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X Why not give as a
nusuanu nai

or a pair of l
and add to that & nice Tie, Muf- -

tier or alongthat line, these P
1 are useful

that every 'man needs. Our line is k
completeanawe win De giaaxo snow
you our line,

hfedattaAMMaaa

The Store that Wants Your Trade.

K

One Price Spot
Cash to All

THE USEFUL BARN OWL

- A family of barn owls will

number from three to seven
birds. It is hard to believe what
an amount of vermin a family
of owls will consume An old
owl will capture as much or
more food than a dozencats in
a night. The owlets aro always
hungry. They will eat their own
woight in food every night, and
more if they can get it. A case

' is on recDrd whero a half-grow- n

owl was given all the mice it
"could eat. It swallowed eight,
one after theother. The rapid
digestion of birds of proy is
shown by the fact that iu three
hours tho little glutton was
ready for a second meal, and
swallowed four more mice. If
this can be done by a single
bird, what offect must a whole

of owls have on tho ver-

min of 'a community?
It would be difficult to point

out a more useful bird than the
barn owl in any farmingcount-
ry,. Likr many otber birds, it
dwrm th fullttt protection,

"
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but man is often its worst
enemy.-- American Birds.

NOTICE

Dr. Chalmers McPherson of
Fort Worth will preach at the
Christian Church on Sunday,
Dec. 19th. Dr. McPherson is
oneof the strongestmen in the
Christian Church in Texas. Be
sure to hear him.

Ranald McDonald.

TO CALIFORNIA

All our householdeffectsand
furniture of all lines, kitchen
outfit, chickens. Two housesand
lots, one in Highland Addition
with 4 rooms. One in northpart
of city, 3 rooms, nice lot, 13&

acre tract of land in S. E. Has-

kell, wilt' sell as a whole or in
3 acre blocks, for fair values.

A. V. Atkins,
West Haskell near Mr Odell's
place,
60--2t
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ft Haskell
Busy With

Life
Will Do.

. Pn.v debts. Help thi! poor.
Educatethe children. Buy food
and clothing for tii'o little ones.
Starts young men in business.
Lessenscrime. Helieve die fam-
ily of intolorable burden. In-

spire the family for respect for
its head. Lead men to be hon-
est. FRANK LTX said "I pre-ceiv- e

it hard for me in want to
be honest." Make better chris-
tians. One can be a better
christian with debts paid and
money in hand. Keeps people
out of Poor Housesand Prisons.
Reduce porperistn in the com-

munity. Prevent business fail-

ure. Keep the family united.
Enrich the Shelter
the family. Stimulateeconomy.
Ward off sickness. Easethe
mind. Saves HOMES.

The Haskell
Home Circle,

offers you protection for your
family at actualcost.

not onedollar leaveshome.
Xo lodge to attend, no high sal-

aried officers to pay.
Don't wait lo be solicited, but

give us your now.
We need you and you need us,
for in Union there is strength.

.SEE,

IRA N.

3IONEYr TO LOAN.
' on land at S per cent and 9 per
! cent interestalso to buy Vendors
Lien Notes, If you want a loan
come and see us,

Sanders& Wilson,
Haskell, Texas.

m

CLUB NOTES

The Magazine Club met on
Saturday, December 4th, with
Mrs. S. R. Rike at the Library
in theMcConnell building. There
were eleven members present
who respondedto roll call from
the American Note Book. Mrs.
S. W. Scott related a story,

Old and New," in
a most manner, and
the lessonon American History
was conducted by Mrs. Lewis
Ellis. On December 11th Mrs.
Fred Sanderswill be hostess.

Owing to inclement weather
the Book Reception which was
to have beenon November30th
was until January1st
1910. The hours are from three
to six in the afternoon.

FOR TRADE
I will trade for house and lot

in Haskell, one fine harness and
saddle stallion, six years old,
color solid black, fine form and
action. For further
call at the office of th Free
Prati. S0--4t

,

BIRD THAT NEVER FLIES

The ostrich, becauseof its
to the camel, has

beensaid to be the
link between beasts and birds.
There is a horny ieiv-.'t'iie- e on

.(l... I........... !' I....I. .1.M.e uicuai ui uoui mi., u mine--j
dary and the ostrich, ... which '

fuuy it-m-i wane resting: tney
have similarly formed feet; the
samemuscular neck; their food
is much the same,and both can
go an incredibly long time with-
out; water.

Moreover an ostrich never!
Jhes,nor is it possible for it to
lift itself from the ground in the
slightestdegret by the use of its
wings; but like the camel it is
very swift footed. In its native
country the shells of the eggs
afford almost the only house
hold utensils used. An etrg will
weigh from threeto four pounds
and is equal to two dozen hen's
eggs. It requires thirty-fiv- e

minutes to boil one, and longer
jt required hard. A fresh egg is
iworth dollars.

1 he keeperof an ostrich farm .

says the birds are the only
ii,: l ...:.. .1 ..I..... t.- - i,uiiuj iiu uer iriuu unit ne nas
.not succeededm taming. They
are known to live to be seventy-fiv-e

yearsold, and some think
they will reacha hundred. Thev
are about eight feet in lieigbt. i

Giieir iiPii.rino nnr sin- ir nw vwh. . n
acute, and these seem to be
fci.K... n it.,. - .....i';iiuiiii. jiii i in t. i ku i.imr irn

Prig,
H.ASKELLCOUNTY.TEXASAT(JR)AV MORNING 1909.'

Holiday Goods Week COLLIER'S DRUG STORE

WE HAVE SOM

REAL VALUES

TO OFFERYOU

OVER-SHIRT- S,

HATS

THE
HASKELL,

DECEMBER

is at

amceswison
Walk-Ov- er Shoes

somthing
presents

through

UNDERWEAR

SHOES.

something

HUB
TEXAS.

WW'W'W'K

--ci.rl

What Insurance

community.

County

REMEM-
BER

application

ELLIS, Secretary,

"Plymouth
interesting

postponed

particulars
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HASKELL.

connecting

twenty.five

Their are lwuse tne properties
j very powerful, are the only! of Oil
weapon of Security Oil Company,

I attackan enemy they by ( NavarroRefininc Comnanv nnd
'kicking, but nlwnvs strike fur-- 1

ward and never backward.
.. Union Line Company were

The choice leathers i,being auctioned oft by,are in wing: the
feather .ceivers of companiesunder

Men's Outfitter's

havingbeen low as twenty -

five pound and as

H v

SAYIES
This cold spell has caused the

deathof a great fine pork-
ers, so wo lots of ribs
andsausagein this come

to seeus, Mr. Kditor, 1 pre-
sumeyou are fond of such eat-
ing.

Judgiugfrom the number of
people passing going toward

Monday, that it was a big-da-
y

for Haskell. Somolive
changedhunds'for Mr. Charley
Fouts tradeda lino drivor for a
goodsaddlor.

A crowd of Sayles'peoplewent
to Sunday school at Center-Poiu-t

Sunday p. in. It was
rathera cool drive too.

Mr. W P. Patewas in Haskell
Wednesdayon business.

Messrs. W. S. Fouts, M. II.
Guiun, 1). T. Dodson, U. O.

W, F. and
othors received two carsof
com North Texas.

It. C. Whitrairo is moving to
Haskell, regret loss of

an excellent neighbor and
patron, but glad, others will

high us three hundred dollars,
and there are from seventy lo
ninety feathers in a pound. A

single bird rarely furnishesmore
than u dozen fine feathers;and
the birds themselves,if fine ones,
are valued at one thousand

"rfjlessud with. logs court wnile
aud the Waters'-Fierc-e Com-- j

defense: when theypany,
do so

Tank
"ostrich

thefound only the
varv in price, said

as
dollnrsper

many
have spare

part
out

town
stock

Hardomau, Pate
have

from

w the
such

dollars per pair-O-ur Dumb
Animals, Boston, Mass.

H, C. Pierce Acquitted;

Verdict is Instructed.

Austin, Tex., Dec. 7. -- Acting
under instructions from Judge
Calhoun, thejury this morning
rendered a verdict acquitting
Henry Clay Pierceof the charges
of perjury and false swearing
madeagainsthim by indictment
in connectionwith the affidavit
which hemadeat the time the
Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company was
granteda permit to do business
in Texas in May, 1900. This
chargewas given when Judge
paii, 0niA , ,ir i

ant,sn,Ga of immiinU.v nmm HJ
..ound that .., ,,qfl s nvi

.

voluntary witness given testi
mony in the case of the State
against the Waters-Pierc-e Oil

Company and that he was en
titled under the laws of Texas to
immunity.

.... ... .
Inis aiternoon Pp.rca stnnrl ns

a free man unon the stensof the

:. n ii .i

'anti- trust judgmentssecured by'
the State.

ErfiiwXwi aIv99 lrklQn&aH

profit, by our loss.
Mr. M. 11. Guinn bus bought

the Whitmiro pluo' and will
move in assoon usir is vacated.

Wo aresad to reporc thedeath
of our esteemed friend Mr.
Yancy, which occmedat !) a, m.
Monday.

Melviu Coleman, who lias
beensick with lyphoid fever, is
reportedmuch better; his sister
is quitesick with some disease.
Thesepeople have had a siege
of it aro we doing our duty to-
ward themV V. Y.' Ii.

5,000OYSTERS 5,000
Will be servedat the Haskell

Opera House Tuesday evening
Dec. 21st, from 6 to 12 o'clock.
Everybody come, enjoy eating
Oysters,meetingyour friendsand
stayaslong asyou wish. 50-- 2 1 p

The CommissonersCourt are
havingtheCourt House renairod
This is very commendableas the
nail last Junedid great damage
to thecupaloant roof,

Suggestions For Christmas

SHOPPERS.

SOMETHING FOR MEN.

A Watch.
Chain.
Fob.
Charm.
Cuff Link.
Stick Pin.
Ring.
Tie Clasp.
Gold Collar Button.

FOR WOMEN.

Brooch Pin.
Waist Set.
Collar Pin.
Necklace.
Locket.
Bracelet
Fob.
Stick Pin.
Set Ring.
Watch.
Cut Glass.
China.
Fancy Clocks.

Gold MountedBracelets.
Silver Knives and Forks.

Cold Meat Fork.
Sugar Shell.
CreamLadle.

If you want Jewelry and Silver-
ware where quality is the first
consideration,come to Evans.

Finestline of China ever seen
in Haskell...JiawkcatC.lass
every price stampedin theglass.
Our pricesare low, but the qual-
ity is High.

GUS EVANS
COSDELL'S DRUG STORE.

Haskell,
Texas,

DISTRICT COURT.

The following Caseswere dis-
posed of in thp fliafviAf .

up to Fridaymorning:
T. E. Hartrick vs. City of Has-

kell, damages,verdict for. plain-
tiff for $600.00

C. Searsvs. Citv nf u.oUn
damages,verdict for the City.

F. E. Barker vs. c.h-i- t ti
kell, damages, verdict for the
pminuiE in tne the sum of $275.

D. Phelpsvs. Cora Pelps. Di-
vorce, judgementfor plaintiff.

-
An onnoucementhas been re-ceived by Mr. and Mrs. WillBrewer announcingthemarriageof Miss Lola Wallis to Mr. Wil-hamH-

on Wednesday, the29th day of Dec. 1909 at SanAntonio, Texas.
Miss Wallis and Mr. Hunt are

both well known in Haskell and
have many friends here who
joins the FreePressin congrat-
ulating theyoung couple.

Try a bucket of our GeeWWz Butter Stetek Fkver
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Footbnll collisions sluttily cauuot bo
prevented.

No ono has yet iletecteil Halloy's
comet with tho nakcil eyo.

In many Instances nutomobllo
scorching Is Its own punishment.

Tho one business thntwill go with-
out advertising Is runnlug tho furnace.

Quito naturally that damaging
cloudburst at Tabasco,Mux., was "hot
stuff."

Game Is reported scarco In Maine,
but thereare plenty of guidesto blazo
away at.

Halley's comet Is beginning to look
brighter, and so Is general trado In
this country.

Japan has possessionof Korea, but
It Is still paying Installments on the
purchaseprice.

Something like 2,000 years age
Greeco ruled the world; now It can
not rule Itself.

Those who care for that sort o)
thing can look forward to a busy win
ter of pugilistic gossip.

The pemnilcan that has to bo cut
with an ax and the Igloos that havt
to bo built by the Iceman will uevei
becomepopular in this country.

All the freight cars in the country
are in use, but tho loads they carrj
have not been marked down so far as
the ultimate consumer is concerned

Now it Is Bulgaria which is facing o

crisis. The day in which some of the
governmentsof the world do not face
a crisis is a very dull one in coutem
porary history.

An actor in a Toronto music hall
was stricken with blindness In the
middle of a song. It might have been
better all around had his audience
been strickenwith deafness.

It Is announced that Count Zeppe-
lin In planning to lly from France tc
New York in his dirigible. It will be
a perfectly safe proposition if he doci
not do any more than merely to plan

Princess Victoria Louise of Prussia
has been appointed colonel of tin
Death's Head Hussar Regiment. Thla
has no bearing upon tho military sit
uatlon in Europe. Its point lies In the
fact that the princess can now wear:
n hussar Jacket with dolman, trimmed
In black astrachan andsilver; a fui
bushy with silver decoration; gown
to correspond.

Another Indication is furnished of
the growth of liberalism In China. An
imperial edict has been Issued recog-
nizing tho forthcoming provincial as
semblles. These assemblieswill cre-
ate the Imperial assembly, charged
with the duty of preparing a constitu-
tion for the nation. This Is the first
step taken by the government looking
to actual effort In behalf of constitu-
tionalism.

One of the big New York banks
has Issueda circular criticising the
designs of the latest $20. $10 and $3
gold pieces, sayingthe coins may bo
artistic In appoarancebut ure subject
to abrasion to an extent which Is ob-

jectionable. However, tho average
person into whose possession they
come is not likely to object to the
design so long as he can get enough
of the coins.

China has made another advance
toward liberal rule. The government
is prewiring plans for electing an Im-

perial assembly,which will consist of
an upper and a lower house. A num-
ber of provincial assembliesare al-

ready in existence, and thoy are giv-

ing hearty support to tho govern-
ment's progressive policies, Including
the suppression of the opium traffic.
The new regime In China seems to
have made a fair start.

Thero does not seem to be any
doubt that tho rainy season has be-
gun In tho Philippines. Following tho
destructive typhoon In Luzon 18
inches of rain fell In nine hours nnd
20 Inches in 24 hours. There was a
rise of CO feet In the Bued river. Thla
beats all storm records In that quar-
ter, and also suggestswhat might be
dono In the way of conservationcpuld
that surplus water bo stored up nnd
kopt against the need of a dry period

It Is not necessary for the young-iter- s

to read dime novels to find he-

roes worthy of Imitation. Tho ten
year-ol- d New York "kid" who refused
to keep quiet when burglars threat
ened him and who in his night dress
chased the robbers until ho landed
them In the handsof the police is fat
nenrer tho real thing than any char
acter that can he found In cheap lit
erature. Ills exploit beat that of tho
ordinary "Daredevil Dick" clear oul
of sight.

A Greek war is deproable,not only
for the blood spilled, but for the cuss-word-s

It provokes in tho proofroom ol
a newspaperover the unpronounce-
able names.

The scientists havo noticed changes
on Mars which convince them that
thoro has been a terrific convulsionon
the planet, one result of which roust
have been to destroy all life, If anj
had existed there. WhereIs the dap
Jng uvlator who will make a trip
In that direction and ascertain Just
.what has happened?

EVENTS BOILED DOWN

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAP.
PENING8 SERVED UP IN

ATTRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY

Everything Important That Could
Confined to a Small Space Is

Hera Found.

Mrs. Antonio Ernnndez,a native of
Mexico, died Thursday, In Dallas. She
was several months over 104 years of
ige and had retained her health and
vigor to tho very end of her long
life.

A terrific gale raged Friday over
the British Isles. The steamer This-tlemo-

4,000 tons, went to her doom
off Appledere, In Barnstable Bay. It
Is believed her entire crew of thirty-fou- r

men perished.
Thursday afternoon n Denver pns-seng-

train Junt entering Wichita
Falls, crashed Into tho Wichita Falls
and Northwestern through passenger
train, Just preparing to leave the city.
One man was killed.

In attempting to cross Elm Fork of
the Trinity River, Rufus Dobson, a
young man, was drowned Thursday
morning near Aubiey. Following n
cowpath on horseback,the young man
rode Into the river.

Dr. Louis A. Beltarln of Ilavnna,
Cuba, who was appointedby President
Gomez to inspect and purchnsohorses
for use In the Cuban army, is in Ft.
Worth nnd has purchased330 horses
from one local company.

Parties from Missouri are prospect
lng for Zinc at Talihlna, Okla. A
shaft has already been sunk to the
depth of eighty-fh- e feet. Some zinc
has been encounteredbut not In pay-
ing quantities yet.

The city of Longview has given an
order for a combination chemical and
hook and ladder truck, to which horses
will be used. This will make Long-vie-

one of the best protected of the
small cities of the state.

Greater New York has cast up its
account with the Consolidated Gas
Company and found that for gas and
electricity it owed what probably will j

stand as the largest lighting bill on
record more than $11,000,000.

Tho government expects to make
the sugar trust pay ?S,000.000 In addi-
tion to the $2,000,000 already collect-
ed In reparation for various frauds
upon the revenues in tho importation
of sugar during the last few years.

On DecemberIMS occurs the pure
bred stock nnd poultry show at Enid,
Okla. Entries have been received from
more than twenty states. Thero will
be oer 243 hf-a- of draft, horses on
exhibition and a total of over live
thousand exhibits. Public auction
sales of stock will be held during the
week.

The verified record of tragedies of
the fall hunting season in Wisconsin
and Michigan since Sept. 1 is thirty-thre- e

persons killed nnd thirty-seve-n

wounded, so far as reports havo been
received.

On the authority of President Frank
T. Hawley of the Switchmen's Union
of North America It was announcedin
St. Paul, Minn.. Sunday that if the
railroad managers insist on crushing
the swltchniens union by the Importa-
tion of non-unio- n men there is a pos-

sibility of a general strike.
Schley & Davis, patent attorneys of

Dallas, Texas, announce the Issuance
of the following patents for tho week
ending Nov. 13: L. D. Armstrong,
Dallas, metallic Hue; E. D. RIdgwny,
Fiost, spark arrester; J. G. Hanna,
Austin, automatic match box; I. F.
Harris, Forreston, cotton chopper; W.
A. Jones, Denton, combined churn
and ice-crea- freezer; A. Burton,
Whltcsboro, liquid fuel lighting sys-

tem.
The young son of John Smith of

Wellington, Tex., died Saturday as a
result of wounds received from a tar-
get rifle In his own hnnds.

John Harvard, a ngero preacher
wno shot and fntaly Injured Will D.
Booth, near Cochran,Ga., Wednesday,
was captuted by a mob of enraged
citizens live miles from thero and
burned at a stake.

At a regular sessionhold Wednesday
In Ft. Worth, tho Park Board decided
to cull on the City Commission next
Tuesday for an election to authorize
the Issuancoof $200,000 in bonds for
park purposes.

John Dorimlre, living In the eastern
portion of Baylor County, was In Sey-
mour, Wednesday,exhibiting a check
from a produce company of Wichita
Falls for the sum of $G00. Tho check
was given to Mr. Dorimlre for a ship-men-t

of turkeys, which he raised on
his farm, thero being COO of the birds
in tho shipment.

It was announced in New Haven,
Conn., oinclally Thursday that a Yale
alumlnus, whoso name was withheld,
has offered a prize of $100,000 for the
persona who first discoveran adequate
remedy for tuberculosis.

Tho naval recruiting station at San
Antonio reports that mnny applications
are being rejected because of color
blindnesscausedby cigarettes. Of the
number desiring to enter tho navy,
more than 75 per cent aro being re-
jected. In nearly every enso It is the
cigarette that Is responsible tor tho
weaknesses.

Col. J. C. S. Blackburn of the Canal
Zone believes that TheodoreRoosevelt
will, upon his return from Africa, be
assignedby this Governmentto finish
the digging of the Panama Canal, ac-

cording to a Washington dispatch to
the Courier-Journa- l Friday

Christmas turkeys nro plentiful In

tho Taylor market and llnd ready snlo
at 121C per pound, gross weight.

Flvo lions and a leopard wero burn-
ed to death Sundaywhen cagesIn tho
Y.ao In Colorado Springs, Colo., took
flro from an overheated stove.

J. W. Boyd, manager for tho White
Glu Company and a very highly es-

teemed citizenot Malonc, Texns, met
death Saturday night by cotton env-ln- g

In upon him.
With Germanystriving to match her

strength upon tho sea with that of
Great Britain, tho United States Is

still tho second naval power In ships
actually In commission.

The Ocean Prince, from Santos,Bra-
zil, carrying 120,000 bngs of coffee, tho
largest single cargo of tho "bean" over
received In tho United States, arrived
Tuesday.

Vital statistics of Dallas County, ns
compiled for tho month of November,
show that the number of births was
more than double tho number of
deaths.

Storm struck Nornmngco, Texas.,
Saturday night, doing $10,000 damage.
Two women wero slightly Injured.
Both the Methodist and Baptist
churches were blown down.

A gift of $4,000,000 for tho found-
ling homo In New York becomesavail-

able with the death In that city Fil-da- y

of John Masturson Burke, ono of
America's little-know- n millionaires.

At 9 o'clock Tuesday morning tho
Texns Conference of tho Methodist
Episcopal Church, South, met in Its
seventhannual sessionIn Jacksonville
with Bishop Josooh S. Key presiding.

George McClung sold 325 bnles of
cotton Saturday to Cole Handle, at
Cleburne. The price paid was 14Jc,
or a total of $22,930.47. Mr. McClUng
had been holding (ho cotton for about
forty days.

George Palmer, champion wnlkor of
Oklahoma, started Wednesday from
Oklahoma City, to walk S.000 miles to
Now York via San Francisco nnd re-

turn, and expects to finish tho trip by
Sept. 1 next.

Another $10,000 land deal was closed j

In Denton Tuesdayw hen Abe Reynolds
purchasedthe 2S5-acr- e farm of G. P.
Davis, ten miles north of that city in
tho Green Valley community for $10,-G9-

J. E. Sireen, engineer for the E. L.
Shuford Manufacturing Company, ol
Greinvlllo, S. C, has already begunhis
work on tho preparation of plans foi
tho proposed $300,000 cotton textile
factory in Lawton, Okla.

Saturday and Monday thero wero
several crates of strawberries, grown
at Tyler, mnrketed at 30c to 3uc per
quait. Tho berries were as largo and
llrm ns those giown in the spring of
tho year.

With tho wind blowing fifty-fou- r

miles an hour Chicago is gripped in
the severeststorm that has swept over
the Great Lakes region this season.
Rain, snow nnd sleet causedthe strict
car companiestrouble.

The Sixty-Firs- t Congress convened
Monday at Washington in its first ses-
sion. The days proceedings,In a great
part, were of a social nature, and prac-
tically no business was transacted In
either tho Senate or the House of
Representatives.

Representntlvo Sulzer of Now York
Introduced a iesolutlon In Congress
Monday directing the President ot tho
United States to use the army and
navy of the country to restoro order
maintain peace and protect llfo and
property In Nlcaragun.

A genuine blizzard Is sweeping
through Kansas, Oklahoma and the
Panhandleof Texas,and following the
snow of Saturday night,thero Is Ilko-l-

to result some suffering among cat
tle, though it is just what the wheat
planters have been hoping for.

Horace Hooks, a boy of about 14
years of age, of Hlllsboro, died Mon
day from tetanus, resulting from u

wound in the palm or his left hand pro
duced by tho accidental discharge by
him about a week ago of a toy pistol
loaded only with a paper wad.

A cataract Is rapidly forming on the
remaining eye of Gen. Booth, of Lon
don, head of the Salvation Army. An
operation Is Inevitable, Meanwhile h
Is busy nddresstngmeetings, controll
lng tho army nnd dictating correspond
unco.

The most nggrosslvestep yet taken
by tho United States looking toward
tho protection of American lives and
Amerlcnn Interests In Nicaragua wer
oxecutedThursday when tho protectee
cruiser Albany and the gunboat York
town were ordered to proceed at full
speed from MagdalenaBay to Corlnto
on the Pacific Coastof Nicaragua.

Ralph Roland, 9 years old, was kill
ed by a tree falling on him Monday, at
Cushlng. Texas.

The annualreport of Dr. T. B. Bass
superintendent ot tho State Epileptic
Colony at Abilene, was received bj
GovernorCampbell Tuesdayand showi
that Institution to be In a satlsfactor)
condition. On Sept. 1, 1908, thero were
310 patients In tho institution nnd s

total of 157 were ndmltted during the
ensuing twelvo months, 24 wero dls
charged Improved, 21 wero discharged
unlmpioved, IS died and 351 In tho in
Btltutlon on Aug. 31, 1909.

Melvln O, Oley was killed and Dep
uty Marshal Gooch and Tom Baxloj
seriously wounded In u pitched battle
between Olney and tho ofllcer late
Tuesday at Klefer, Okla., an oil town
fourteen miles south of Tulsa, Okla.

That Fort Worth will contlnuo to be
headquarters for tho State Farraors
Union, nt least until August, 1910, wai
definitely settled when Tuesday rep
resentatlves of tho Fort Worth Board
ot Trado delivered to the executlvi
committee of the union a check cov
erlng back olllce rents, in addition tc
pledging the payment of rents for an
other year.
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SIXTY-FIRS-T CONGRESS MEETS

SpeakerCalls the House to Order and Is Ap-

plaudedby Friendsand EnemiesAlike.

Vice-Preside-nt Sherman Presides Over the Senate Nu.
merousBills Designed to Carry Out President Taft's

Policies Are Introducd in Both Houses.

By EDWARD

Washington, Dec. 6. Tho Sixty-fir- st

congress of tho United Stntca
met at noon to-da- for tho first clay
of Its first regular session,with Vice-Preside-

ShermanIn the chair of the
sennto, and Speaker Joseph G. Can-
non In tho chair In the House. Whllo
this congressional gathering Is tho
first regular session, It Is tho second
sessionIn reality, for congressmot In
extraordinary session last spring at
tho call of President Taft to consider
tho matterof a revision of tho tariff.

Some Interest was lacking in tho
proceedings of the first day In the
capltol because at tho beginning of
tho extraordinary session In March
last the speaker of tho House was
elected. Moreover, before tho extra-
ordinary sosslon was ended, Speaker
Cannon nppointcd all the committees
which nro to take legislation under
consideration for the next two win-
ters. Tho appointmentof tho commit-
tees ended the campaign on the part
of tho members for choice chairman-
ships nnd, if the chairmanships were
not forthcoming, for sents In tho more
important subsidiary bodies of the
Hous.

Ready for Work at Once.
Tho membershavo had time to get

over jealousies and rivalries and so
is that, so far ns committeework la

the House not only Is
ready to proceedat once to consider
legislation, hut most of the members
havo brought themselvesInto a frame
of mind to do whnt they aro called
upon to do without regard to their
past feelings of dlsappolnmcnt and
perhaps,anger.

As Is always tho case on tho open-
ing dny of congress,admission to the
House nnd Scnato galleries was by
card andonly those fortunateenough
to know senators and representatives
sufficiently well to secure admission
tickets were allowed to witness the
proceedings.

GalleriesAre Crowded.
The galleries of both House and

Senatewere jammed with people. All
classes of Washington societywere
represented In tho throng of visitors.
Tho diplomatic gallery In tho House
and In tho Senate as well, was filled
to Its fullest capacity with ambassa-
dors, ministers, attaches and tho la-

dles of tho different legations. Mem-
bers of tho families of the president
and of the vice-preside- of the United
States occupied seats in the executive
galleries; and tho cabinetand Judici-
ary and nrmy and navy circles were
well represented.

By a rule which was adopted not
long ago, flowers are barred from the
floor of tho House excepting when
they aro to bo used as atributo to the
memory of some deceasedmomber.
Tho result of this rule Is that now on
tho opening days of congress tho
desks of tho members are bare of
floral decorations. In tho old days

Vice-Preside- Sherman.

both House and Senate wero turned
into conservatoriesfor the time of the
opening proceedings.

At sharp noon Speaker Cannon
called the House to order and asked
the chaplain, Rov. Henry N. Couden,
to offor prnyer. In his prayer which
was in a sensea Thanksgiving offer-erln-

the chaplain referred to the
prosperity of the country, the oppor-
tunities of the present and the bright
hopes and promises of the future,

AbsenteesAre Few.
As soon as tho prayer was ended

tho clerk of tho House called the roll
of membership by Btntes and It was
found that thoro wero only a few ab-

sentees. The roll cnll endedtho read-
ing clerk of tho Senate who had ap-

peared In the House was recognized,
and ho announced that the Upper
House had passeda resolution to In-

form the House of Representatives
that n quorum of the Senatebeing as-

sembled,that body was ready to pro-

ceed to business. The House also
was told that the Senatebad appoint-e-d

a committee to join a Houso,com-

mittee to Inform, the president of the
United States that a quorum of each
bouse was present and that congress
was ready to receive any communica-
tion that he "mar be pleated to
make." On receipt of, this aesiaft

I
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from tho Senate, Speaker Cannon ap-
pointed a committee to Join a like
committeo of tho Senateto wait upon
tho president. Tho members of tho
body directed to notify Mr. Taft that
tho House was In sessionwero by tho
appointment of tho speaker, tho Re-
publican leader, SorenoE. Payne,nnd
tho Democratic leader, Champ Clark.

Tho first day In tho Houso ns usual
brought out hundreds of legislative
measures In bill form, all of which
wero rend by tholr title only and thon
referred to tho proper committees. It
was evident from the tono of the bills
Introduced that some scores of rop
resentatlves wero anxious to father
measureswhich had been recommend-
ed by President Taft as being neces-
sary to enrry out proposed policies
of progression. Tho bills ranged from
those Intended to correct alleged ex-
isting evils In Interstato commorco to
those to give Increasesof ponslonatc
veterans of the civil war.

Applause Greets Speaker Cannon.
If Speaker Cannon anticipates any

particular trouble with tho "Insur-gents-"

of the Houseat the coming ses--

Speaker JosephG. Cannon.

slon, he gave no evidence of it when
ho took the chair as presiding officer.
He wns greeted with great applause
from tho galleries and from the floor
of tho Houso, mnny of tho Democrats
and insurgents Joining In the demon-
stration, though in either case pos-

sibly tho hand-clappin- g wns given as
an evidence of regard for tho ofllco
of speaker, rather than as evidenceof
any overweanlng affection for tho
speaker himself.

With the committeesready to begin
work, the House will scttlo down to
Its winter's businessnt once. No bills
will be pnssed Immediately because
all measures must bo considered In
committee, and tho meetings of the
committees will bo held dally from
now until tho Christmas holidays and
some of tho more Important Houso
bodies will sit during tho recess.
Whon congress reassemblesIn Janu-
ary mnny of tho committees will bo
ready to report bills, and tho debates
of tho winter will begin.

Opening of the Senate.
Vice-Preside- Sherman called the

Senate to order at noon. Rev. Ed-

ward Everett Hale, the chaplain of
tho Senate, having died during tho
summer recess,his place as chaplain,
temporarily, was taken by a local
clergyman who offered prayer. In tho
Senate the roll was called and it was
found thnt nearly all the senators
were In their seats. Tho resolutions
were adopted to the effect that com-

mittees bo appointed to Inform the
Houso and thepresident that tho Sen-
ate had assembledand was ready to
begin tho businessof the session. As
was the case In the House many bills
wore Introduced for considerationdur-
ing tho winter by senators who, like
tho representatives, desire to havo n
hand In forwarding administration pol-

icies.
After a comparatively short session

"In tho open," tho galleries were
pleared nnd the Senate went into ex-

ecutive session behind closed doors
for the purpose of considering nomin-
ations for ofllco sent to tho Uppei
House by President Taft.

Tests of Diamonds. -

Most persons are obliged, in the
purchase of a diamond, to rely im-

plicitly upon tho word of the man who
sells tho atone. While many yearsof
observation and experienceare needed
to becomean expert with respect
to the value and purity of diamonds,
yet there are certain extremely sim-
ple testscapableot bolng madeby the
most Inexperienced.

One 1b by means of a needle hole
pricked through a piece ot ordinary I

cardboard. Looking through the stone
tested at the cardboard, one will see
two holes If the diamond be spurious

only one if the gem be genuine,Tho
reason for this Is that an Imitation
diamond will give a double refraction,
the real stone but one refraction.

It is claimed that there is no acid
having any perceptible effect upon a'
genuine'diamond. Hydrofluoric acid
will, If dropped upon a stone made of
glass, (orrode It, but upon the bona
fide Btore It will bays Be electat all.

Harper's Weekly.

GAVE UP
ALL HOPE

After Four Long Years ef Suffer

ing, Mrs. Dean of Benbrock.

Was Finally Relieved by

Cardui.

Bcnbrook,Tox. "I foci like it la rny
duty to ndvlso other women to tako1
Cnrdul, tho woman's tonic," writes--

Mrs. L. C. Dean, of R. F. D. No. 6,.

Bcnbrook, Tox. ;

"I suffered for four (4) long years--wit-

femnlo complaints. Such a mis-

erable person ns I wast I had three-doctor-s,

but they did mo no good, and.
I gavo up all hopo of being rolloved.

"At last, my doctors ndvlsed mo to-tak-o

Cardui, tho woman's tonic. I
took four bottles andnow I am well.
Cardui savedmy llfo and I cannot snjr
enough for It. I hnvo prescribed It
with rront successfor young girls and
women with various forms of female-complai-nt

"Cnrdul Is a real boon to suffering:
women. I am thankful for tho good It
has dono mo and I know It will cure-others.-

This remarkable letter from aMady
who has actually tried Cardui, ought
surely to convince you of its genuine-meri- t

and induceyou to give It a trial,
for your troubles.

Purely vegetable, perfectlyharm-
less, g and freo from,
all deleterious ingredients, Cardui Is
tho Ideal remedy for all weak, suffer-
ing women, young nnd old.

You are urged to get a bottle at the
drug store and commenceits use to-

day.
NOTE: The Cardnl Home Treatment

for 'Womfn, eonalnta of Cartful (l)tTheilford'M IHnck-DmuK- tlt (25c), or
Velvo (r.Oc). for (he liver, nml Cardui
Antlneptlc CSOo). Throe remedlca may-
be taken nlnitly, hy themaelrea,If tie
nlred, or three together, a n romplete-treatmen- t

for women' llln. Write tot
I.adlea'. Advisory Dept., Chattanooga
Medicine Co., Chattnnongn,Tenn., for-Snee-

Inntrtictlonn, nnil hook,
"Home Treatment for Women," acnt

wrapper, on request.

A HINT.

W'V
The Boss That'san ancient-looking- :,

coat you're wearing, Mr. Shrimp.
Mr. Shrimp Yes, Blr; it's tho ono r

got when you last raised my salary!

Not Her First Purchase.
This Is a baby story they tell out at

Bololt:- - A woman called at a dry-goo-

store to look at soma baby-dresse-

Tho clerk showedher a lino-value-

at live dollars each,and talked
volubly nbout "how proud" tho moth-
er ought to bo over tho baby. He
suggested that possibly sho might
want a more expensivedress.

But the mother did not seem
a bit over tho clerk's gush.

"How many children havo you?'"
asked tho clerk, cautiously.

"Oh, this is tho eleventh," sho re-
plied, carefully scanning tho price
tags.

And out came alino of babydresses
with a moro modest list ot prices.
Kansas City Journal.

Sentiments for Husbands.
"When a man really loves his wlfo

he ought to comblno all his nicest
sentiments toward other women into
one big sentiment for her.

"Ho should show her tho respect ho
feels toward his mother; tho polite-
ness he shows 6ther women, and tho
responsibility ho feels toward his sis-
ter.

"To all of that ho should add the
great love ho should feel for a wife."

RE8ULT8 OF FOOD
Health and Natural Conditions Coma

From Right Feeding.

Man, physically, should bo like a
perfectly regulated machine,eachpart
working easily in Its appropriateplace.
A slight derangement causes undue
friction nnd wear, and frequently ruins
the entire system.

A well-know- n educator of Boston
found a way to keep tho brain and the
body In that harmonious
which makes a Joy of living.

"Two years ago," sho writes, "being
In a condition of nervousexhaustion,I
resignedmy position as teacher,which
I had held over 40 years. Since then
tho entire rest has, of course,been p.
benefit, but the uso of Grape-Nut-s tins
removedono groat causeof Illness in
tho past, namely, constipation, and Its
attendantovlls.

"I generally make my entire break-
fast on a raw egg beaten Into four
Bpoonfuls of Grape-Nut-s, with a little-ho- t

milk or hot water added. I like
It extremely, my food assimilates,and
my bowels take care of themselves. I
find my brain power and physical con-
dition much greaterand I know that
the use of tho Q rape-Nut- s hascontrib-
uted largely to thla result.

"It Is with feelings of gratitude that
I write this testimonial, and trust It
may bo the meansot aiding others la
their search for health."

Look in pkgs.forthe little book,"The
Road toWeUvllle," "There's a Reason."
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3YNOPSIS.

Murray Sinclair and his gang of wreck-ers woro called out to clear the railroad
'tracks nt Smoky Crook. McCIoud. ayoung rond superintendent, caught Sin-
clair unci his men In tho net of looting
the wrecked tialn. Sinclair pleaded

declaring It only amounted to a
remaH sum a treat for tho men. McCIoud
discharged tho wlmlo outfit and ordered
the wreckage burned. McCIoud beenmo
acquainted v' Dlckslo Dunning, a girl
of the we, ho catno to look nt tho
wreck. "Whfspcirlng" Gordon Smith told
President Hucks of the railroad,' of

brave light against u Rang of
crazed miners and that was the renson
lor thn superintendent's appointment to
"his ofllco. McCIoud arranged board nt
tho boarding house of Mrs. Sinclair, tho

deserted wife. Dlcksle Pun-
ning was the doughter of tho late Wch-mr- d

Dunning, who hnd died of n broken
heart shortly after his wife's demlso,
which occurred after one vcar of mor-rlo- d

life. Smoky Creek bridge was mys-
teriously burned President Bucks noti-
fied Smith thnt he had work ahead. A
stock train was wrecked by on open
snitch. Later a passengertron was held
ttp and the expresscar robbed. Two men
of a posse pursuing tho bandits wcro
killed, "Whispering Smith" appronched
Sinclair. IIo tried to buy him off, but
failed. He warned that his life
was In danger. McCIoud was cnrrled
forcibly Into Lance Dunnlng's presence.
Dunning refused therailroad a right-of-wa- y,

he had already signed for. Dlckslo
Interfered to prevent a shooting affray.
Dlcksle met MeClnud on a lonely trail to
warn him his llfo was In danger. On his
way homo a shot passed throughhis hat.
A sudden riseof the Crawling Stone riv-
er created fonsternatlon. Dlcksle and Ma-Tlo- n

appealedto McCIoud for help. Wills-Terln- g

Smith Joined .the group. McCIoud
took his men to light the river. Lanco
Dunning welcomed them cordially, Mr-Clo-

succeeded In halting tho flood.
Dlcksle and Marlonvisited Sinclair at his
Tanch. Ho tried to persuadohis deserted
wife to return to him. She refused. IIo
accused Whispering Smith of having

tolen her love from him. A trnln was
"held up and robbed, the bandits escap-
ing. Smith and McCIoud stnrted In pur-
suit. At Baegs ranch Du Sang killed old
Hagfffl. Whispering Smith befriended his

ld son. They came to Williams
Cftcho. Smith was certain thn bandits
rwerw there. lie Importuned .Rebstock,
"king of the cache," togive up Du Sang.
Tlebstock refused. Smith declared ho
would clean out, tho wholo gang. Inclu-
ding rtehstock. Smith canto upon the
toandlts. Du Sang among them.

CHAPTER XXVII Continued.

It was not tho first time tho Wil-
liams Cnche gang had sworn to got
him and had worked together to do It,
but for tho first timo It looked as if
thoy might do it. A single chancewas
left to Whispering Smith for his life,
and with his coat slashedwith bullets,
ho took It. For an Instant his ilfo
hung on the successof a trick so ap-

pallingly awkward that a clover man
might have failed In turning it. If his
.rifle should play free in the scabbard

.b ho reached forit, ho could fall to
tho ground, releasing it as ho plunged
from tho saddle, andmako a fight on
bis feet. It tho rlilo failed to releaso
lie was a deadman. To so narrow an
Issue are the cleverest combinations
sometimes brought by chance. Ho
dropped his empty revolver, ducked
like a mud-ho-n on his horso's nock,
threw back his leg, and, with all tho
precision ho could summon, caught
tho grip of his muley in both hands.
He mado his fall heavily to tho
ground, landing on his shoulder. But
as he keeled from tho saddle tho last
thing that rolled over tho saddle, like
the flash of a porpolso fin, wastho barrel
of tho rifle, securein his hands. Karg,
on horseback, was already bending
over him, revolver in hand, but tho
shot was nover fired. A 30-3-0 bullet
from the ground knocked tho gun into
the air and toro every knuckle from
Karg's hand. Du Sang spurred in
from the right. A rifle-slu- g like an ax
at the root caught him through tho
middle. His fingers stiffened. His

fell to tho ground and ho
clutched his side. Seagrue, ducking
low, put spurs to his horse,and Whis-
pering Smith, covered with dust, roso
on the battleflold alone.

HatB, revolvers and coats lay about
him. Face downward, the huge bulk
of Dill Dancing was stretched motion--
less in mo rouu. tvarg, croucning ue-sld-e

his fallen horse, hold up the
bloody stump of his gun hand,and Du
Sang, 50 yards away, reeling like a
drunken man in his saddle, spurred
his horso in nn nimless circle. Whis-
pering Smith, running softly to tho
side of his own trombllng animal,
threw himself into the saddle,and, ad-

justing his rifle Bights as tho beast
plungeddown the draw, gave chaseto
Seagrue.

CHAPTER XXVIII.

The Death of Du 8ang.
Whispering Smith, with his horso In

a lather, rode slowly back 20 minutes
later with Seagruedisarmed ahead of
him. Tho deserted battle-groun- d was
alive with men. Stormy Gorman,hot
for 'blood, had come back, captured
Karg, and begun swearing all over
again, and Smith listened with ami-
able surprise while ho explained that
seeingDancing killed, and not being
able to tell from Whispering Smith's
peculiar tactics which side he was
shooting at, Gorman and his 'compan-
ions had gone for help. While they
angrily surroundedKarg and Seagrue,
Smith slipped from his horse where
Bill Dancing lay, lifted the huge head
from the dust, and tried to turn the
giant over. A groaa greeted the at-
tempt,

"BUI, open your eyes! Why would
you not do as I wanted you to?" he
murmured bitterly to hlmaelf. A sec-
ond groaa answered him, Smith

lled for water, and from a canteea
ui chd 'the, pallid forehead,'talking
to meanwhile; hut kite efforts, to re
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store consciousnessworo unavailing.
Ho turned to whoro two of tho cow-hoy-s

had dragged Karg to the ground
and throo others had their old com-
panion Scagruo In hand. While two
hold huge revolvers within six Inches
of his bond, a third was adjusting a
rope-kno- t under his car.

Whispering Smith became inter-
ested. "Hold on!" said ho, mildly,
"what Is loose? What aro you going
to do?"

"Wo'ro going to hang these, follows,"
answered Stormy, with a volley of
hair-raisin- g Imprecations.

"Oh, no! Just put thorn on houses
under guard."

"That's what wo'ro going to do,"
exclaimed tho foreman. "Only wo'io
going to run 'em over to tho3o cotton-wood- s

and drlvo tho horses out from
under 'em. Stand still, you tow-heade-d

cow thief!" ho cilcd, slipping tho
nooso up tight on Guorgo Scagruo's
neck.

"Sco here," returned Whispering
Smith, showing somo annoyance,"you
may bo Joking, but I am not. Either
do as I tell you or releasethoso men."

"Well, I guess wo aro not Joking
very much. You heard me, didn't
you?" demandedStormy, angrily. "Wo
aro going to string these damnedcrit-
ters up right heio in tho draw on the
first tree."

Whispering Smith drew a pocket--

His

knlfo and walked to Flat Nose,silt the
rope around his neck, pushedhim out
of tho circle, and stoodin front of him.
"You can't play horso with my pris-
oners," ho Bald, curtly. "Get over
here, Karg. Come, now, who Is going
to walk In first? You act like a school-
boy, Gorman."

Hard words and a wrnnglo followed,
but Smith did not change expression,
and there was a back-dow- "Have you
follows let Du Sang got away whllo
you woro playing fool hero?" ho askod.

"Du Bang'sover tho thero on his
horse,and full of light yet," exclaimed
one.

"Then we' will look him up," sug-
gested Smith. "Come, Seagrue."

"Don't go ovor there. He'll got you
If you do," cried Gorman.

"Let uh see about that. Scagruo,
you and Karg walk ahead. Don't duck
or run, olthon of you. Go on."

Just ovor brow of tho hill near
which the fight had taken place,, a
man lay below a ledgo of granlto. Tho
horso from which he had fallen was
grazing close by, but the man bad
draggod himself out of the blinding
sun to the shade of tho sagebrush
above tho rock the trail of it all lay
very plain on tho hard ground. Watch-
ing him narrowly, Smith, with his
prisoners ahead and the cowboys
riding in a circle bohlnd, approached,

"Du Sang?"
The man In the sagebrush turned

head.
Smith walked to him and bent

down. "Are you suffering much, Du
Sang?"

The wounded man, sinking with
hock and Internal hemorrhage, ut-

tered a string of oaths.
Smith listened quietly till he nad

done; tha he knelt beside bin and
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put his hand on Du Snng'shand. "Tell
mo whoro you aro hit, Du Sung. Put
your hand to It. Is It the stomach?
Lot mo turn you on your side. Easy.
Does your belt hurt? Just n minute,
now; I can loosen that"

"I know you," muttered Du Sang,
thickly. Then his eyes terrible,
rolling, pink eyes brightened and ho
sworo violently.

"Du Sang, you aro not bleeding
much, but I'm afraid you nro badly
hurt," said WhisperingSmith. "Is there
anything I can do for you?"

"Got mo some water."
A creek flowed nt no great dlstanco

below tho hill, but tho cowboys re-

fused to go for water. Whispering
Smith would havo gono with Seogruo
nnd Karg, but DU Sang begged him
not to leavo him alono lost Gorman
should kill him. Smith canvassedtho
situation a moment. "I'll put you on
my horse," said ho nt longth, "and
take you down to tho creek."

Ho turned to tho cowboys and asked
them to help, but they refused to
touch Du Sang.

Whispering Smith kept his patience.
"Karg, tako that horse's head," said
he. "Come here, Seagrue; help mo
lift Du Sang on tho horse. Tho boys
seemto be afraid of getting blood on
their hands."

With Whispering Smith and Sca-
gruo supporting Du Sangin tho saddle

and Karg leading the horse, tho caval-
cade movod slowly down to tho creek,
where a tiny strenm purled among
tho rocks, Tho wator rovlved tho In-

jured man for a moment; he had even
strength enough, with somo help, to
rldo again; and, moving in samo
halting order, they took him to Reb-stock- 's

cabin. Rebstock, nt tho door,
refused to lot tho sinking man bo
brought Into the house. Ho cursed
Du Sang as tho causoof all tho trou-
ble. But Du Sang cursed him with
usury, and, whllo Whispering Smith
listened, told Rebstock with blttor
oaths that If ho had given tho boy
Bnrnoy anything but a scrub horso
they never would havo been trailed.
More than this concerning the affair
Du Sang would not sny, and never
Bald. Tho processionturned from tho
door. Seagrue led tho way to Rob-stock- 's

stable, and they laid Du Sang
on somo hoy.

Afterward thoy got a cot under him.
With surprising vitality ho talkod a
long tlmo to Whispering Smith, but
at last fell Into a stupor. At nine
o'clock that night ho sat up. Ed Banks
and Kennedywere standing besidethe
cot. Du Song became delirious, and
In his delirium called the name of
Whispering Smith; but Smith was at
Baggs' cabin with BUI Dancing. In
a spasmot pain, Du Sang,opening his
eyes, suddenly threw himself back.
The cot broke, and tho dying man
rolled under the feet ot the frightened
horses. In the light ot tho lanterns
they lifted him back, but he was bleed-
ing slowly at tho mouth, quite dead.

The 'surgeon, afterward, found two
fatal woundsupon him. The first shot,
.passing through the stomach, ex-
plained Du gang's failure to kill at a
distance la i hlch, uniajured, he could

Revolver Dropped to the Ground.

hill

tho
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havo placed flvo shots within tho com-
pass of a silver dollar. Firing for
Whispering Smith's heart, ho had, e

tho fearful shock, put four bul-lot- s

through his coat boforo tho rifle-bal- l

from tho ground, tearing at right
anglesacrosstho path of tho first but-lo- t,

had cut down his llfo to a question
of hours.

Bill Dancing, who had been hit in
tho head and stunned, had been
moved back to tho cabin nt Mission
Springs,and lay In tho little bedroom.
A doctor at Orovlllo had boon sent
for, but had not come. At midnight
of tho secondday, Smith, who was bo-sid-e

his bed, saw him rouso up, and
noted the brightness of his eyes as ho
looked around. "BUI," ho declared,
hopefully, as ho sat beside tho bed,
"you aro better, hang It! I know you
aro. How do you feel?"

"Ain't that blamed doctor hero yet?
Then glvo mo my boots. I'm going
back to Medlclno Bend to Doc Torpy."

In tho morning Whispering Smith,
who had cleansed and dressed the
wound nnd felt sure the bullet hadnot
penetrated tho skull, offered no objec-
tion to tho proposal beyondcaution-
ing him to ride slowly. "You can go
down part way with tho prisoners,
Bill," suggested Whispering Smith.
"Brill Young is going to tako them
to Orovllle, nnd you can act as chair-
man of tho guard."

Before the party started, Smith
called Scagruo to him. "George, you
savedmy llfo once. Do you remember

In tho Pan Handle? Well, I gave
you yours twlco In tho Cache day be-

fore yesterday. I don't know how
badly you are Into this thing. If you
kept clear of tho killing at Tower W
I will do what I can for you. Don't
talk to anybody."

CHAPTER XXIX. ,

McCIoud and Dlcksle.
News of tho fight In Williams Cache

reached Medicine Bend In tho night.
Horsemen, filling In the gaps between
telephonesleading to the north coun-
try, madetho circuit complete,but the
accounts,confused andcolored In the
repeating, came In a cloud of con
flicting rumors. In the streets, little
groups of men discussed the frag-
mentary reports as they camo from
tho railroad offices. Toward morning,
Sleepy Cat, nearer tho scene of the
fight, began sendingin telegraphic re-

ports In which truth and rumor were
strangely mixed. McCIoud waited at
tho wires all night, hoping for trust-
worthy advicesas to the result, but re-

ceived none. Even during the morn-
ing nothing came, nnd the silence
seemed more ominous than tho bad
newsof the early night. Routlno busi-
ness was almost suspendedand Mc-

CIoud and Rooney Leo kept tho wires
warm with inquiries.

At the noon hour McCIoud was sign-
ing letters when Dlckslo Dunning
walked hurriedly up tho hall and hesi-
tated in tho passagewaybefore the
open door of his ofllco. Ho gave an
exclamation as he pushed back his
chair. Sho was In her riding suit just
as she had slipped from her saddle.
"Oh, Mr. McCIoud, havo you heard tho
awful news? Whispering Smith was
killed yesterday in Williams Cacho by
Du Sang."

McCIoud stlffoned a little. "I hope
that can't bo true. Wo havo had
nothing hero but rumors; perhapsIt is
these that you have heard."

"No, nol Blake, ono of our men,
was in tho fight and got back at the
ranch at nine o'clock this morning.
I heard tho story myself, nnd I rode
right In to to soo Marlon, and my
courage failed me I came hero first.
Does sho know, do you think? Blako
saw him fall from tho saddle aftor ho
was shot, and everybody ran away,
and Du Sang nnd two other mon were
firing at him ns ho lay on the ground.
Ho could not possibly havo escaped
with his life, Blako said; ho must
havo been riddled with bullets. Isn't
It terrible?" Sho sobbod suddenly,and
McCIoud, stunned at her words, led
hor to his chair ami bent over her.

"If his death moans this to you,
think of what It means to mo!"

A flood of sympathy bore them
Tho moment was hardly ono

for Interruption, but tho dispatcher's
door opened and Rooney Leo halted,
thunderstruck, on the threshold.

Dlcksle's hand disappeared In her
handkerchief. McCIoud had been In
wrecks boforo, and gathered himself
together unmoved. "What la It,
Roonoy?"

Tho very calmness of the two at
tho table disconcerted the dispatcher.
Ho held the messagoIn his hand and
shufllod his feet. "Give me your dis-
patch," said McCIoud, Impatiently.

Quite unable to take his hollow
eyes off Dlcksle, poor Rooney ad-
vanced, handed tho telegram to Mc-
CIoud, and beat an awkward retreat.

McCIoud devoured tho words of the
messageat a glance.

"Ah!" he cried, "this is from Gor-
don himself, sent from Sleepy Cat.
He must be safe and unhurt! Listen:

Three o the Tower W men trailed Into
Williams Cache. In resisting arrest this
morning-- , Du Sang was wounded and Is
dying Two prisoners, Karg and
BemaTue. q, g.

"Thoso aro Gordon's Initials; It Is
tho Hlirnnluro ovor which ho tele-
graphs me. You see, thlq wns aunt
Inst night long after Illnko loft. He
Is safe; I will tako my life on It."

Dlckslo sank back while McCIoud
tho message. "Oh, Isn't that a

relief?" sho exclulmcd. "But how can
It bo? I can't understand it at nil,
but ho Is safe, Isn't ho? I was hourt-broke-n

when I hourd ho was killed.
Marlon ought to know of this," sho
suld, rising. "I am going to tell her."

"And may I come over nftor I toll
Rooney Leo to repeat this to head-
quarters?"

"Why, of course, If vou want to."
When McCIoud reached thocottage

Dlckslo met him. "Katlo Dancing's
mother Is sick, and sho has gon
homo. Poor Marlon Is all alono this
morning, and half dead with n sick
headnche,"said Dlcksle. "But I told
her, and sho Bald sho shouldn't mind
tho headachonow at nil."

"But what nre you going to do?"
"I am going to get dinner; do you

want to help?"
"I'm going to help."
"Oh, you aro? That would bo very

funny."
"Funny or not, I'm going to help."
"You would only bo In tho way."
"You don't know whether I should

or not."
"I know I should do much bettor Ir

you would go back and run tho rail-
road a few minutes."

"Tho railroad bo hanged. I am for
dinner."

"But I will Got dinner for you."
"You neednot. I can get It for my-

self."
"You are perfectly nbsurd, and If

we stand hero disputing, Marion won't
have anything to eat."

They went Into tho kitchen disput-
ing about what should bo cooked. At
the end of an hour they had two fires
going one in the stove and one In
Dlcksle's cheeks. By that time it had
been decided to have a luncheon In-

stead of a dinner. Dlckslo attempted
some soup, and McCIoud found a strip
of bacon, and nfter ho bad cooked It,
Dlcksle, with her rldlng-sklr- t pinned
up and her sleevesdelightfully rolled
back,beganfrying eggs. When Marlon,
unable longer to withstand tho excite-
ment, appeared,tho engineer, flushed
with endeavor, was making toast.

Tho three sat down at table togeth
er. They found they had forgotten
the coffee, but Marlon was not allowed
to movo from her chair. When the
coffeo was mado ready the bacon had
boon eaten and more had to bo fried.
McCIoud proved able for any part of
tho program, nnd when they roso It
was four o'clock and too late, Mc-

CIoud declared, to go back to the of-

fice that afternoon.
Marlon nnd Dlcksle, after a time, at-

tempted jointly to get rid of him, but
they found they could not, ao the
threo talked aboutWhispering Smith.
When tho women tried to discourage
McCIoud by talking hatshe played the
wheezypiano, and when Dlckslo spoke
about going homo ho declared ho
would rldo home with hor. But Dlck-
sle hod no mind that ho should, and
when ho asked to know why, without
realizing what a flush lingered in his
face, sho said only, no; If Bho had
rensonssho would give none. McCIoud
persisted, because under the flush
about hiseyeswas the resolvo that he
would tako ono long rldo thnt evening,
In any event. Ho had mado up his
mind for that ride a longer ono than
ho had ever taken before, or expected
ever to tako again and would not be
balked.

Dlckslo, Insisting upon going homo,
went so far as to havo hor horse
brought from tho stable To her sur-
prise, a horso for McCIoud came over
with It. Quiet to the verge of solem-
nity, but with McCIoud following,
Dlckslo walked with admirable firm-
nessout of tho shop to tho curb. Mc-
CIoud gave hor rein to hor, and,with
a smllo stood waiting to help her
mount,

Sho was drawing on hor second
glove. "You aro not going with mo."

"You'll let mo rldo tho samo road,
won't you oven If I can'tkeep up?"

Dlckslo looked at his mount. "It
would bo difficult to keep up, with that
horse."

"Would you rldo away from mo Just
becauseyou havo a better horso?"

"No, not just becauseI havo a bet-
tor horse."

Ho looked steadily at her without
speaking.

"Why must you rldo homo with me
when I don't want you to?" sho asked,
reproachfully. Fear had como upon
hor and sho did not know what sho
was saying. She saw only tho expres-
sion of his eyes and looked away, but
sho know that his eyes followed her.
Tho sun had set-- Tho deserted street
lay In tho white half-ligh- t of a moun-
tain evening, nnd tho day's radiance
was dying In tho sky. In lower tones
he spokoagain, and sho turned deadly
white.

"I'vo wantod bo long to Bay this,
Dlckslo, that I might as well bo dead
as to try to keep It back, any longer.
That's why I want to rldo home wlttf
you If you are going to let me." Ho
turned to stroko her horse's head.
Dlcksle stood seemingly helpless. Mc-
CIoud slipped his finger Into his waist-
coat pockot and held something out in
his hand. "This shell pin fell from
your hair that night you were at camp
by tho brldgo do you remember? I
couldn't bear to give It back."

Dlcksle's eyos opened wide. "Let
me see It I don't think that Is mine."

"Great heaven! Havo I been carry-
ing Marlon Sinclair's pin for a
month?" exclaimed McCIoud. "Well, I
won't lose any time In returning it to
her, at any rate."

"Where are you going?" Dlcksle's
TOlce was faint.

"I'm going to give Marlon her pin."
"Do nothing ot the Bort! Come

hero! Glvo it to me."
"Dlcksle, dare you tell sat, titer a

"liKaqWri

"Oh! Mr. McCIoud, Have You Heard
the Terrible News?"

shock like that, it really is your pin?"
"Oh, I don't know whose pin It Is!"
"Why, what Is the matter?"
"Glvo me tho pin'" Sho put her

hands unsteadily up under her hat
"Here, for heaven's sake, If you must
havn something, tnko this comb!" Sho
slipped from hor head tho shell that
held hor knotted hair. Ho caught her
hand and kissedIt, uud she could not
got it away.

"You aro dear," murmured Dlcksle,
"if you are silly. The reason I

wouldn't lot you ride homo with me is
because I was afraid you might got
shot How do you suppose I should
feel If you were killed? Or, dou't you
think I have any feeling?"

"But, Dlcksle, Is It all right?"
"How do I know? What do you

moan? I will not let you ride homo
with mo, and you will not let mo rldo
home nlone. Tie Jim again. I am
going to stay with Marion all night"

CHAPTER XXX.

The Laugh of a Woman.
Within an hour, Marion, working

over a hat In tho trimming room, was
startled to hear the cottage door open
and to see Dlcksle quie unconcernedly
walk In. To Marlon's exclamation of
surprise she returned only a laugh. "I
have changed my mind, dear. I am
going to stay all night."

Marion kissed her approvingly.
"Really, you are getting so sensible I
shan't know you, Dlcksle. In fact. I
bellevo this is tho most sensible thing
you were everguilty of."

"Glad you think so," returned Dlck-
sle, dryly, unpinning her hat; "cer-
tainly hope It is. Mr. McCIoud per-
suaded mo It wasn't right for me tv
ride home alone, and I knew bettor
than ho what danger there was for
him In riding home with me so here
I am. He Is coming over for supper,
too, hi a few minutes."

When McCIoud arrived he brought
with him a porterhouse steak, and
Marlon was again driven from the
kitchen. At tho end of an hour, Dlck
sle, engrossed ovor the broiler, was
putting the finishing touches to the
steak, and McCIoud, raoro engrossed,
was watching hor, when u. diffident
and surprlsed-lookln- g person appeared
In tho kitchen doorway and put his
hand undecidedly on the casing.While
he stood, Dlckslo turned abruptly to
McCIoud.

"Oh, by the way, I havo forgotten
something! Will you do mo a favor?"

"Certainly! Do you want money or
a pass?" f

"No, not money," snld Dlcksle, lift-
ing tho steak on her fork, "though
you might glvo me a pass."

"But I should hate to have you go
away anywhere "

"I don't want to go anywhoro, but I
never had a pass,and I think It would
be kind ot nlco to havo ono just to
keep. Don't you?"

"Why, yes; you might put It In the
bank and havo It drawing Interest."

"This steak Is Do thoy glvo Inter
est on passos?"

"Well, n good deal of InterestIs felt
In them on this division at least
What Is tho favor?"

"Yes, what Is It? How can I think?
Oh, I know! If they don't put Jim In
a box stall ho will kill someot
tho horses ovor thero. Will you tole
phono tho Btables?"

(to nn CONTINUED.)

Kettledrum a Perfect Instrument
Tho kettledrum, Mr. Gabriel death--

or contended, was perfoctly compe-
tent to produce atmosphere as well
as rhythm. Even to tuno the instru-
ment threo things were required a
perfect musical ear, a flno senso of
touch and llvo years' experience. Aft-
er playing over a kettledrum melody
written 80 yearsago from Meyerbeer's
"Robert lo Diablo," Mr. Cleathor con-
tinued: "I venturo to say that outside
of the musical profession not ono pop
son In a hundred of those who listen
to an orchestrato-da- y knows that tim-
pani havo notes and can glvo out a
melody." No instrument, he added,
had a greaterrange of power than the
kettledrum, for none could bo played
more softly and none had greaterpen
etratlng power.

Affinity Defined.
A man who has a penchant for

phrase-makin- g and whose wife has a
vivid Imagination got Into difficulties
the other day. The lady was reeding
an account ot the latest divorce and
chanced to run across the "affinity
bromide. "Such a senseless word!"
she exclaimed; then, turning to her
husband, "What Is an affinity, any-
how?" "Affinity? Oh, accommoda-
tion train," he defined with conscious
aptness. And ever since he's bees
.using all his cleverness la the-Hfor- t

to explain hew he kaev.
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Display ad crtisemenls
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes.5c por line.
--Locals in block face typo

10 centsper line

Obituaries and Cards Thanks
5 cents per line

Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert'.--.

ANNOKKT COLUMN,

PorDistn.t Judye. !th Jiul-'cia- !

District.

JNO. C. THOMAS
For Sheriff

V. D. FAULKNER
M. S. EDWARDS

For Tax Collector
J. H. MEADORS
C. R. PETERS

For County Treasurer
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Viii: SENATI3

The Senate of the United
Statesis the most powerful of
our institutions of government,
perhapsthe most powerful insti-
tution of government in the en-

tire civilized world. In the Uni-

ted States, the greatest of all
nations in industry, in commerce
and in wealth of natural re-

sources, the Senateis almostthe
government. It stands at the
centerand towers at the top.

Participating in important ex-

ecutive functions, controlling-executiv-e

appointments, with a
power of life and death over ad-

ministration "policies." the Sen--
atc-ahva-ys influences, often con-

trols and sometimes domineers
over the executive department
of the government. With judi-
cial functions of its own. and
with its control of judicial ap-

pointments, it exertsa powerful
influence in shaping the tenden-
cies of the judicial branchof the
overnment. In legislation, the
Senateis supreme. The House
is no longer a te branch
of legislature. It is distinctly
sub-ordina- te to the Senate. The
House, in recent years domin-
ated by a leadershipchiefly con-

cernedin being able to "deliver"
that body to the supportsof the
schemesand programs of "Big
Business," engineered by the
"System" managemento f the
Senate,has degenerated in in-

fluence and poweruntil today it
does little more in the enacting
of greatmeasuresoutsideof mere
routline lesgislation, then to rati-
fy the action ofthe Senate.

The Senatecreatedasan aris-
tocratic institution, with the
growth of its power, has grown
more arrogantand more aristo-
cratic. Establishasa checkupon
the popularbranch of the legis-
lature, it haswell nigh eliminat-
ed the popularbranch asafactor
in important legislation. Estab-
lished to be beyondthe reach of
the people.ithascome to be irre-
sponsiveand irresponsible to the
will of the people. Founded as
expresion of distrust of the
people, it has come to be mis-
trusted by the people. La Fol-lette-'s.

There are no eggs being
brought to town and wont be
till Xmas eve. Then they will
pile up at the grocery storesby
the bushel. The people in town
do their baking before Christ-
masor do without. By Jan.10th
the eggmarketwill be glutted.
This happens every year. The
price of eggsgoes down. Would
it not be best to bring in the
eggsand get30 cents per dozen
now and let the peopleconsume
them, for they will hardlysell
for that Christmas day.
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PUllMC OPINION
PresidentUenjatnin Ido Wheel

er of the University of Cnlifor- -

nia recently spokeat the Univer- -

sitj of Picrlin. He beganhis ad-

dresswith the following words:
"The origin of all power in the

United Stales is public opinion.
The outward machinery of gov-

ernment, whethor it works at
expressing public opinion or
keeping it in check, is never for
any length of time power itself
Public opinion is a power which
often plumbers and more often
lacks a definite direction, is not
in focus, aswe say. but it is al-

ways there in the background,
i'ver ready to awake from its
thunders, ever ready to assume
speedy shape and expression.
Once it is stirred up andbecomes
clearly consciousof its destiny,
no statesmandares to withstand
it. or should he dare, he vanishes
without compunction beneath
the wheelsof its chariot."

Was it recognition of this pow-

er that inspired the preridential
journey'.' Did Mr. Aldi h reck-
on with it when he invi hI the
Middle West? Is it fear of this
power that sends Speaker Can-

non to the public platform in de
fenseof himself and his power?
And was it the force of public
opinion that determined thechar-
acter of Secretary Ballinger's
report? La Follette's.

There wassome real fine poul-

try exhibited at the little fair
held in Haskell a few weeks
ago. The showing, asa whole,
was good considering the very
short noticegiven for prepara-
tion and indicated that the peo-
ple were beginning to realize
the value of good stock in poul-

try raising. At that time we
heard considerable talkof or-

ganizing a Haskell County
Poultry Association to promote
and encourage the adoption of
bettermethods andbetter fowls
throughout the country. We
were reminded of the talk we
heard by noticing reports of a
numbf' of poultry shows in va-

rious partsof the state and an-

nouncementsof others to be
helu and this item is written to
remind those who proposedthe
idea here and to suggest that
they take the matterup in ear-ne.-- t,

aswe believe it a move in
the right direction.

(u ercropping of cotton is the
poorestpolicy afarmerever pur-
sued. It entails double labor for
the samemoney that they could
get from one-ha- lf the acerage,
on the average,and it prevents
them from making their farms
self-supportin-g, or nearly so, by
raising grain, forage and other
food stuffs for their live stock
and for family use. And. worst
of all, the big cotton acreage is
responsible for more ignorance
and illiteracy in the South than
all other cases combined, be-

cause seventy-fiv- e per cent of
the farmerskeep their children
out of the schools in the fall to
pick cotton and take them out in
the spring to hoe it. This is not
as it shouldbe.

HANK NOTICE
To our customersthe following

banks will close Friday, Decem-
ber 24th at 12 o'clock sharp.

Haskell National Bank.
FarmersNational Bank.
Haskell StateBank.

Haskell, Texas,

Mr. J. H. Yancy of this city
died at his home the6th and was
buried the 7th instant in the
Haskell cemetery.

"Lounging Cars" Put On.
A leading western railroad haa had

vuuonuut.u luur novel coachea
vwuiivu iuwiBing cars" ror use upon
four o Its through trains, a partlcu
!ar feature of which will be tin. in.
Btallation In each of a small library
to Include Dr. Eliot's famous "live feetof books "

Light Best Enemy of Vice.
The mayor of Ualtlrnoro says that

ono Kood light h worth a dojen o
Hcemen.
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RULES FOR THE PICTURE

PUZZLE CONTEST.

ITim--
NM&SK' i I fir --T

K&iiW-- w-- i-i rr.
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I "? ' . Vf '

A vd&T

We en-

deavored
makethe rules
perfectly plain
to.our little
friends but the
Mammas
aid
will read them
over with each
little Miss andliesituation, words

need pair of scissors,some pasteboard about
15 x20 inches square. With her scissorsshe
must cut alone: the dotted'lines around each
separatepiece of the puzzle,doing with great
care, little mistake on piece two and they
will not fit correctly. Then lay puzzle on
the pasteboardhave laid out correctly and
complete before attempting paste in place.
When shehas the pieces all correctly placed,
miste eachniece neatlv on the cardboardiust
where heloncrs.then write her nnme and nrl- -

dressand agewhereindicatedon the puzzle.
w,.. . ., -- ,, -

3L V

t o

if

or to

a

so
a a or

it
to

to
it

.,.:

aid her in ap--

plying these
instructionsto
her work.

First, the lit
tle lady will

c .. .. i.1 .nuwuuusaioicijicwui yuyci ten us uic
nest reasonswny your papa and mamma

shouldpatronizethe store that give you this lit-

tle book. Each little girl entering this contest
must be under fourteen yearsof age. To the
little girl who .handsiu the neatest correctpic-

ture puzzle Contest, together with the neatest
and best"five reasonswhy slip" we will give this
beautiful little Junior Range. Let all the girls
try. Contestwill endDecember20, 1909 have
your Picture Puzzlein by that time.

CASON, COX & CO.

Haskei

m New 'for

.ii

Texas.
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Ladies Priced
Ladies Priced

Gray,

yWT(

Woolen Serges, 50c
all new 25c

The new Woolen Plaids 60c
Suitings all good collors, 15c

BOYS
We ave. still leaders childrens

Clothing. Widow Jones of Boston
Clothing for Boys cant beat.

Pricesfrom, $1.50 85c.

imyvjLH iHIJMfW'nin

have

can

SUMMA11Y OF THE

that

out

rive

It opposes an investigation of ,

the Sugar Frauds at the port of
Mml' Vni'l'

He dodges the conservation
of natural resources question
and gives the land grabbers
more time.

lie notifies Congressthat he

js war with Nicaragua on ac-

count of the two Americanswho
were maltreated and shot by
order of Pre?. Zelayaof that
country, and intimates that the
executivedepartmentcan handle

eilect.
He saysthe country is prosper-

ous andhasjust garnered a har-

vest unexampled tne market
value of agricultural products.

He staedspat on the present
tariff law and wants the tariff
agitation sleepthree years
least the protecting arms of
the republicantariff commission.
He proposesthe issue of seventy-t-

hree million dollars Pana-

mabondsto meet deficiencies.
He recomendsthe ship subsidy

graft, publicity of political con
tributions in elections lor menv
bers ofCongress,civil pensions,

higher rate of postage on
periodicalsand magazines. 50,- -

000 apportion to suppress the
White' Slave trade, reform in
legal and an artifi- -
pJnl slnml nm1 fn,.Mfipnh-n-n nt
the mouth ofthe ChespeakRay.
Two battle ships, one repair
ship. The establishment of a
Naval base Pearl Island,
Hawaii. A national bureau of
health. Statehoodfor New Mex-

ico and Ai'izona. The celebration
1913 of the 50th anniversary

of emancipation of the negroes,
reimburse the depositors of
the defunct Freedman'sTrust
and Savings Company. Remod-
eling the jail of the District of
Columbia.

He endorses theCentral Bank
idea and the Postal Savings
Bank, but he is willing to wait
till the banking commissions
report.

.tflfifongwanaM&naws, in mi m.mmmk,jifumm,n i i i m ii m a

goods

We havethe ,

ODS NOW.
every department this -- week.

buying tne last tew weekstorced us to go to market
again, In some lines we found some exceedingly good
bargains. Below we give you a few items you can't
afford to pass:

16 Tailored Suits, worth from $15.00 to $18.50, at $12.75
35 Skirts, Panamaand Voil, worth from $5.00 to $6.50, 4.1S
8 Ladies Coats, Castor and Red, worth from $8.50 to $12.50, " 6.50

DRESS GOODS.

Poplin shades

CLOTHING.
in

bo
to

vmr

greatly

PRESIDENTIAL

at

in

to at
in

in

'a

proceedure,

at

in

Heavy

GINGHAMS.
A. F. C. Ginghams, 12&c

Olymphis " 10c

Light ShadesGinghams, 8k
BLANKETS AND CUMFOTTS

Lot of Blankets left over from
last seasonworth $2.00 now $1.75

'Lot of Blankets worth $1.75 now

$1.50'
Lot of Comforts left overfrom last

year Price cut 1-- 2.

Now is the time to begin to look out for Xmas Presents. We have prepared a good line

of useful articles that will be on display. Shop early and avoid the rusk of the last week

before Xmas.

The Store for all the People.

C. M. HUNT & CO.
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I PROFESSIONAL.
it3

lh O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oKKICi: PhonoNo. o2.

KKsmnxcK " " U).

Dr. J. D, SMITH

DENTIST ,?
OUIee No ISriionp ltOdlllUUl!H Nl 111

V. A KIMIIUOITOII

Physician and Surgeon
Offlco PhonoNo. 240
Rosldonco ,, No. 124-O- r

Collier's DniB Storo
1IASKK1.I., ti:xas.

" - . - H""

rK. A O. NKATHKUY

Physician and Surgeon.

OKHCi: InSmllh ASiitlmrlin HMc

OlHctt 'phone No. 60.

Ir Nenthery'a Ittt No 23.

Drs, H. N, Robertson & J. A. Moore

lies l'liouuNu 111 Hes. J'liono Xo :U2

Physicians& Surgeons
OFFICE PIIONK - - No. 187.

Office in Sherrill building.
ll.WCKI.U Tl'.XAS.

V I. Cl'MMINS, M. I.
I'laolilioner of Mudivlne

and Burjiery.
Hi f. PhoneNo. iUee No lb

Olllrc t I'lcncli Huts.
Haskki.i., Texas.

Ijlt. W. WIl.I.lAMbON,

UIMDIONCK l'HOXU 113

OFFICE OVKIt

Smitl. mill Siitlicrllii iSullil'g

Dr. F. C. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

mtUCE W. BRYANT
Attorney-At-Ln- w

UWt I't.ifllci In all Hip Couils Will iiecopt
ih.iUMioi.'iitloii in DUtili'l Cnuit '

Ol noi:-I- n Com l Houti.
ham; i.i r, . j EVA"

Mil'ONMCIX,

Attorney at Law.

okfiui: IN

MtC.innHl) lIilllil'K N V Cor Squill

Jas.P. Kiiinard '

Attorncy-ut-Ln-w

OMUti Slate Itiiuk ltiilUUiii;

HASKIH.I., THAWS
General Practice in all Courts.

Gordon B. McGnire
Attorney-at-La- w

Oilico in McConnell Bltlg.

M. W. of A.
No. 12725 - Haskell, Texas.

MeetsSecond and Fourth Sat-
urday nights.

J. W. Smith Coii.
B. C. Duke, Clerk,

Monroe & Hal McConnill

HASKELL, TEXAS.
DEALERS IN

Poultry and Pet Stook
Orpington Chickens and Eggs

Fancy Fantail & Homer Pigeons
Imported Belgian Giant Hares

American Red Rufus Belgian "
WRITE FOR PRICES 1

mMMMSSOSeeMMRM

Mlt Zi wSSSSSS'BMsSf8x
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$5

Sold By

Spencer&GiUam
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CHRISTMAS PRESENTS

WORTH WHILE.

Big Assortmentof Holiday Goods
.display, including gifts suitable for
everyone. Come and see our line
before you buy elsewhere.

SPENCERk GILLAM

DRUGGISTS
Middle North Side Square.

K' n c

Looals and Personals.

Mr. P. D. Solomon spent sev-

eral days in East Texas this
week, on business.

JudgePhelps of Belton attend-
ed our district court last week.

Mr. Bob Robertsona drummer
of Seymour,andson of our towns-

man S. L. Robertson, was in
HaskellTuesday.

Deputy M. S. Edwards reports
that the jail is empty again, he
having discharged the last in-

mate Wednesday.

Editor Thomasof the Weinert
Enterprisewas in Haskell Mon-

day.

Bring us your green hides for
highest market price.

PalaceMarket.

Burns up to a clean white ash,
What? The Coal that comes from
ChambersCoal Store.

I Will placea few loans from
$1000.00to $5000.00on good and

- well improved farms at 8 per
cent interest. Seeme before it

' is all gone. M. Pierson.

200 bushlesof milo maizefor
sale. See or 'phone

Lee Pierson,
Haskell, Texas.

Claudis Walden, Clyde Foot,
Milton Sprowls and Fred Alex-

anderof theStamford institute,
spentSundaywith their respec-

tive parentsin this city.

FredHaley and Claud Foster
left Monday for Dallas, where
they will spendthe holidays.

' We have money to loan at8

.per cent on farm property in
' ""

' .Haskell and Knox Counties.
Scott& Key,

tf Haskell, Texas.

Tobasco Sauce at Stephens&
Smith's.

Mr. A. D. English returned
1 the first of the week from El

PasoCounty, where he hasbeen
for the past week or ten days
looking after a mining interest
.in thatcounty,

CheaterNeatheryhas return-
ed from Collin County to spend
thehoilidays with his parents,

, Dr. and,'Mr& AG. Nathery.
, Fresh shipment of Candy just

arrived. v Stephens& Smith.

"!
Streethasseveralgood horsesv

for sale. ,

...New. .
pickles, the best on

' IMAnkon.! JP, c;tv.tmrtu, i v siepnensm wniw.

,

SSRAjSffi.

Now is the time to put out
shadetreesphaneno 167.

C. W. Ramey.

500 Tonsof the best Colorado
and McAlester Coal to begin the
winter. E. A. Chambers.

Freshbarrell krout at the city
GrocerCo.

Mr. M. O. Fields of Rule was
in the city Wednesday and re-

newed his subscription to the
Free Press.

Mr. T. P. Martin of Snyder
washere this week and renewed
his subrcription to the Free
Press. Mr. Martin said he be-

gan to take the Free Pressin
1887 and has taken it twenty
years.

Mr. J. E. Ellis renewed the
subscription of a relative in
Ark. the otherday. He said he
wanted her to have the news
from Haskell County.

Queen Olives and GrapeJuice,
fine stuff.

Stephens& Smith.

The bestcoal is the cheapest
Try an order and be convinced
from Chambers.

We have money to loan on
improved farms at 8 per cent.
No limit.

Chancellor& Johnson.

For Sale A high grade jersey
cow, price reasonable.-- For par-

ticulars see J. J. Stein,
Haskell, Texas.

Can insure country tenament
dwellings property, as well as
nearly anything elseagainstfire
and tornadoes. H. M. Rike. tf.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tf) Sanders& Wilson.

We handle only the best
Eupion oil. Stephens& Smith.

We want at least 1000 school
children to call at our standon
the north side of square and
buy apples, candy, bananas,
pecans, chewing gum and all
kinds of good thingsfor Xmas.

Cude& Gardner.

WeTiaveanythingin the way
of fruits, ' cranberries, nuts,

(

raisins, currantsand citran. Get
them while they areplentiful.

Alexander Merc. Co.

Fresh Chocolate Candy just
arrived at Stephens& Smith's.

Ourabstractbooks are com-
pleteand up-to-da- te. Getyour
assiractsirom

(tf) Sander & Wilson.
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Mr. and Mrs. L. Oglesbyhave
arrived from Gilmer, where
they have lived for the past
year.

Send your children to our
store, we will treat them right
and give them the best grade
of candiesand nuts for the least
money. Cude & Gardner.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Fosterof
Canyon City, who have been

t

visiting their son, Mr. Geo. D.

Foster of this city, returned
home Tuesday.

We have-- just put in a bone
grinderand cansupply you with
chicken feed, the best in the
world to makehens lay

PalaceMeat Market.

List your land with Ramey&

French. They will sell it for you.

NO CLINKERS, NO SOOT

in E. A. Chamber'sCoal.

For the best line of fruits,
nutsand candies,call at Cude&

Gardner'son the northside of
square.

Lost On last Sunday after
noon, a childs air gun, in the
south-we- st part of town. Finder
pleaseleave at Sanders & Wil-

son'soffice, Haskell, Texas.
It

Mr. FredWankansleft Wed-
nesdayfor Dexter, in advanceof
his parents, who will follow and
make their homeat thatplace.

Elderand Mrs. A. V. Atkins,
have received a.telegram from
their daughter, stating thatshe
and her husband, Dr. Guthery
have arrived in California from
Alaska. Mr. and Mrs. Atkins
are arranging to move to Cali-

fornia.

Miss Mary Kates who has been
visiting relatives in Haskell, re-

turned to her home at Dallas
Wednesday.

LOST: Checkbook containing
$10. bill. Reasonable reward
for return to this office.
1 1 p. J. A. H,

Miss Celia A. Hankerson of
Axtell Kans. is visiting here to
spendthewinter with her broth-
er, Jas.A. Hankerson.

FOR SALE: two mules,wagon,
harness,one horse one mare,
farmig tools and feed and four
hogs.

J.T.Wells.-- ,
1 1 p., two miles S. E, of Haskell.

Mrs. CIuiH. Irby's toa on Fri-

day uFtornoon, complimentary
to the bridoelect, Miss Wheclor,
and tho bride, Mrs. Hryant,
wasa most charmin' hospital-
ity. Nature was iti a gracious
mood aud a more perfectafter-
noon could not have been wish-

ed for.
At the door the guests were

greeted by Miss Kathleen Wil-fon- g

and in the receiving line
wore Mrs. Irby, Miss Wheeler,
Mrs. Hryant, Mrs. .Joe lrby.
Mrs. Key, Mrs. Moore, Miss
Taylor, Mrs. (Ytson and Mrs.
Scott. In the dining room Mrs.
Henry Alexander and Mrs.
Earl C'ogdell poured tea, as-

sisted by Misses Wright, Winn,
Ilughos and Fields.

The reception hall was beau-
tifully decorated in white and
yellow chrysanthemums with
ferns. Large quantitiesof the
white and yellow flowers were
banked on piano, table aud
book cases. A curtain of smilax
draped the large doorway be-

tween the reception hall and
the dining room, the latter be-

ing a veitable dream of spring
time with masses of pink and
white carnationsand roseswith

some cluny cloth doilies

of one
hundred called

me orders,
157 Chambers.

1

to tell you
but

t MATCH
Acres, 150 in cultivation, 5 setsimprovements,5 Mells

f250 stonewater, 1 running spring, 8 Bermuda
8 acres in peach orchard, 1 Elberta's 4

miscellaneous,one-four- th mile to church, 1 mile to school,
on Rural Route. All of this land can be cultivated, Oak
Timber, 4 miles from town, 16 miles south of Tyler. No
incumbrance. Will trade for land in Haskellcounty. SEE

I Go.
B. ML WM7EKER, Nigr.

ELKS MEMORIAL

SERVICE.

first Sunday in December
being the day set apart by the
Elks Grand Lodge for the An-

nual Memorial Service of the
order, a most impressive service
washeld by the Haskell Lodge
in the M. E. Church on Decem-
ber 5th at eleven o'clock a. m.

Rev. C. B. Meador delivered
mi nlilo rHspmivsp tn Hip hnrlv rf

the soft of ferns.green feathery EIks nt The music wng
table hud with hand--,The was a furnished by Elks and Ladiesof

and

and

, the Symphony anth--
mm uuuuwiuij uppunitBu emf "Enter Ye in at the Straight
cut glass, silver and dainty Gate bei especially well
china. The soft light from the rendered
many shaded candles and fern A quartette was sung bv
covered electroliers emphasizedMeMrs Scott pinkertoni Long
the perfectharmonyof the and Reayesat the doge of thfi
scuemes useu in tuu ruiims. service which ;,,.0c.Qi the
The entire houseparty was be-- hour andsolemnity of the was
comingiy gowueu aim wie iuu enjoyed by who attended
one of the mostbeautiful events

the season. More tnan
ladies duriuir

the afternoon. AGENTS WANTED

BOOST DON'T KNOCK

Send your
Phone

acres
Meadow,

The

Club. The

color

iliijlGOOU.

those

To representTHE HASKELL
COUNTY HOME CIRCLE. One
can earnfrom 25 to 50 dollars
per week.

For particulars, see
Ira N. Ellis, Sec.

XOTICI3

HASKHLL NATIONAL JtANIC
STOCK 1JOMJKKS

MI2KTING.

Notice is herebygiven that a
meeting of the Stock Holders of
the Haskell National Bank will
be held at the office of said bank,
in Haskell, Texas,on the second
Tuesday,the 11th day of Janu-
ary, A. D. 1910, at two o'clock
p. m. , for the purpose of elect-
ing a boardof directors for said
bank, and the transaction of
suchother businessasmay prop-
erly come before such meeting.

G. E. Langford, Cashier.

NOTICE.
McALESTER FANCY LUMP

GEM MAITLAND
RUGBY NIGGERHEAD

HUERFANO LUMP from Wal-senbu-rg

district. Phone 157
Chambers.

Lloyd & Co. have purchased
the drugbusinessof Mr. Munsey
Cogdell. The business will be
in charge of Mr. L. N. Lipscomb
and H. H. Langford.

We are too Busy this f

week receivingand
displaying our

Mammoth Stock
Holiday Goods

have,
next week.

THIS

Texas Land

CONSUMERS

of
all aboutwhat we
watch this space

; Somethingfor Everyone,

Be Sure and Buy Early

Collier's Drug Store
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Tattles.
So far ns history gives us nnr In-

formation on tho subject, tho fnther
of "tactics." In tho military sense,
wait tho greatTheban general. Kpitml-Tonda-

who, at tho famous b.ittlo of
l.euctra. D C. 371. fought between
the Thebans and Spartans, for tho
first time Introduced the scientific
mode of fighting. Prior to that tlmsj
tho universal rule was for the oppos-
ing armies to face each other and
fight It out by sheer bruto force and
bulldog tenacity, without any particu-
lar regard for scientific principles.

The Right Placs.
Tho Tramp "Ah, Mister, what
ould you do if you felt like you did

rot have a friend in the world?" Tho
Jtlcta Man "What would 1 do" Why,

2d apply for a Job as baseball um-

pire, of course"Chicago Nowa.

A Double Hold.
Miss Moonllte "Er let me hold

he reins, please." Mr. Bashphul
"What will I do, then'" "Mis Moon-ll-t

"You might hold the holder of
ths reins."

The Rural Cynic.
"Hard work," said the ready-mad- o

jirllosopher, "brings the greatest hap-
piness In life." "Yes." answered
Farmer CorntossM, "specially when
you kin afford to hire somebody to do
it fur you "

Missed Her Destiny.
Alice in Wonderland ald she could

Waslly believe six Impossible thlngi e

breakfast "How fitted for a club-.roan'- s

wife," they exclaimed Sad to
rrolate, however, she missed her obvl-iou- s

destiny.

Woman'sLatest Conquest,
f Sea otter has been requisitioned for
the adornment of fashionable femi-

nine attire. Heretofore it has been
exclusively reserved for the use of
men, no doubt on account of Its
.welsht and durability.

School Teachers Well Treated.
Disabled teachersIn Munich recelvo

Tensions of 75 per cent of their sal-

aries and a schoolmaster'swife who
loses her husbaudgets three-fourth-s

of Ms salary with an allowance for
very child undpr 20

The Helping Hand.
Visitor "Heavens' What's that in

fernal noise, dear boy?" Parlor So-

cialist "Only the 12 o'clock whistle,
old chap. I have too much sympathy
.for my fellow workmen to have a
mere ornamental chime clock in my
drawing room." Puck.

Texas Directory

mantTls
l.Hrjrest hand ers of Mnnte' and Tiles in
tbe tfuuihtvtt Over l"u de.iirns cm ex-
hibition in "ur bonniwni Viur is
not couif e'v with it a nmatel. Write or
call on us tor a i uta i

Simpson Mantel Go , 281 Elm St., Dallas

LiiKe's Spring
BUGGY TOP SUPPORT

Fits Any Top

&
&?

IncreasesLife of nur Top 30 per Ct
Price $1.25 Pe Polr Postiie Prep'd .

JOHN DEERE PLOW CO., duuwx

PIANO
Lw us sen i a Ki nit Crown, Paekiril,
Weler (.nu iter tk Hr I'mis.v Sun on
TEN DAY HtEK riSlAI, We pay tha
freight ?uaran"fo sa .far ti.in New l'tnnoi
$150 to $5 del 1'ianus $.V toflTS Knsy
pavineutor en h Wr te for free ( utn'vW.A.lYtlEPUNOCO. 237 Elm St . Dallas. Texas

SOUTHERNBARBER SUPPLYCO

40JMain St.. Dallas. Texas.

Exclude Aeents fnr
LOUIS HANSON CO'S. BVRBCR tURMTlM
W'liolesale anl Itota I)eaior in Harlxtr
6u(plie" (irimJors of all Kate Toom.
Write for Furnita'O no Supiily Catalogue.

PIANOS
From Factoryto Home

What i th i ifcrti fnidlit-ma- r cnt
(no i wnen i 'U ci j- -j air ji n ur tr-

r a a 'ue
BUSH & GERTS PIANO CO. Of TEXAS

) JWH.MST. ttr DAM. "S tkxas

MOVING PICTURE MACHINES
All Makes, New and Second-han-

Films tor Mi a und iCent fttoreopilcons,
Hlit'es uxone Limes, Ktlier EdUon l'hon-oirraph- s

and Itefur is ictur Taking Ma-
chines an'' l(orrdt Three Hij; MorHS
J l W!( H iN HI,M . and 111 SUinHt CaiUt,

n'l t T'.r v T U'litulor auiovu
it J informa n

BICYCLES, MOTOR CYCLES
AGENT FOR THOR MOTOR CYCLES
153 Sterling High-Grad- e Bicycles With

Coastersand Puncture-Proo- f Tires $25
Without ('oiihir-r- tiO Cash Expert In in

Moton voen of nil kinds fixpert
in opening Burglar and Fireproof Safes,
Kp fitted of nil kind Dealers In UN
cycle .Sundries. Tlrew. Ktc , CKAS. OTT,
231 i:im ist . PhoneMain CU70. Dullas, Tex.
Write or call for Special ITlces.

D ATP NT ',ulntH' or 'e returnul Ten ywriinlCni iprUn- - lioalo trm. F tnt Hirer
fr Si lll.KV a DUMB, HeelatorrU fnlted

lain I'ttent Attorne, Ml 1 1 Mala btreat, Uallai
Texa

RACINE
VEHICLES and WAGONS. The Kind that Satisfy
RALlNf-SATflEYC- OALLAS, TEXAS

T. P. HUDSON CO. KODAK FINISHING
Good, Prompt, Helluble. Mall ua your
films and got the very beat work at
lowest prices 1)72 Main St., Dallas, Texas

K
MNIoHINUl KNI.A!tflINO

fir the AMA1KUK
i'llotlKlllAl'liril. 8nd lurcat-aluir- u

and Crlc I.lit to
THE CAMERA &MUP, DALLAS

IMMb
HK EN'TIUK hollilny senson nnd ospcclnlW
Chrlsttnns day. Is an occnslon

tA for "lettltiK down tlu Ixtro" with roforonco to the
''Jm. n per.soinioi ot tno eniistod force or the u. s. navy.
i'C1? Ordinarily pretty rigid discipline la enforced on

k35
"1C wnrsn'l's of our nay as Is nocossurywhere so
many men are crowded together In close quarters

jut at tho Joyous yule-tid- e season tho olllcers are wont to
allow the bluejackets pretty free rein for their frolics. This
latitude is allowed not merely becauseChristmas week Is uni-

versally recoptn?ed as an occasion for mirth and merriment.
Fully as potmt is the fact that a general good time at Christ-
mas keeps Jack from getting homesick for the sort of family

12 Jl aboard our shall bo reduced
to minimum on Sundays holl- -

l;-- a. ,,ny3-- Evcn shlp ln- -

ji annr.Mon of tho crew are dispensed

WATJrtG CfP5TAAd LfTTFtfJ TO TH fOlKS AT SOMC

reunion that most other people are enjoying during the closing
week of December. Of course, any one of Uncle Sam's tars
may enjoy an Christmas at home If the ship to
which he Is attached happensto be in port where his parents
or other relatives reside, but. nnturally, that is rare contin-
gency for any of the boys in blue. The averagenaval seaman
Is bound to be away from home on Christmas and he lay's plans
accordingly.

Many of the features of the average Christmas program In
the navy Indicate above all else that excessof animal spirits
that might be expected from whole community of d

and mllltnntly healthy joung men who have been cooped up
for some time previously. This accounts for the prominence
given to sports nnd athletic contests in the yule-tid- e program.
Of course muscular competitions do not monopolize attention
on this day of days. There are other red-lett- events on the
twenty-fift- h of December, not forgetting the traditional Christ-
mas spread and the almost Inevitable minstrel show which
rounds out the day. It is in connection with these,by tho way.
that the n play many of the pranks, the privi-
lege of practicing which they claim as their right
on such occasions.

Your keen-witte-d naval sailor dearly loves jnke on any
occasion and all through the year the bluejackets display that
propensity for playing pranks that might be expectedof body
of husk lads who combine with strenuosity that irresponsl
blllty which comes with the assurance
of an unfailing supply of substantial food nnd
warm clothing At Christmas this spirit reaches

climax. The tars play pranks on each other;
they play pranks on their officers, who cannot
resent such attentions at this time, and they are
pretty apt to play pranks on every body In hlght.
They start In before daylight on Christmas mom--
lng, when many of the boys swing
themselvesout of their hammocks
unusually early in order to "dress"
the ship with holiday greens ero
the sun Is up.

I'sually the gibes for the off-

icers are reserved for the minstrel
show in tho evening, but there
have been occasionsin the history
of the navy when the bluejackets
played decidedly practical Jokos on
their superiors In connection with
the Christmas dinner. For in-

stance, at Shanghnl, China, few
years ago, delegation of the en-

listed men got ashore almost as
boon as tho ship droppedanchor In
port, and having forestalled the
wearers of gold braid they proceed-
ed to "corner" tho limited market
of turkeys. Thus they had plenti-
ful slices of the light and dark
meat at their spread, while tho
ward-roo- messhad to put tip with

not altogether satisfactory sub-
stitute. The high prices paid for
fowl on this occasion constltuto
but one of many Illustrations that
might bo cited to prove how lavish
are tho bluejackets In their expen-

ditures when it comes to providing
ammunition for the proper observ-
ance of Christmas.

The mischievousnature of theso
boys grown tall crops out in tho
character of many of tho contests
that take placo on Christmas after-
noon There are boxing, wrestling
nnd fencing contests that nro In
deadly earnest, but there are also
such merriment makers ns egg
races, potato races, three legged
races, sack races, etc, nnd llnnlly
there are ludicrous pie-eatin-g con-

tests nnd similar stunts. A time
honored Chrlstmns prank aboard
Yankee fighting ships is that
wherein procession of fantastic-
ally garbed sailors visits tho cap-

tain's quarters, carrying bucket
of whltowash, and petitions the
commanding officer to literally or
figuratively wipe out all scores or
demerits standing againstmembers
of the crew for minor Infractions
of tho rules, If tho mastor of tho
craft Is not utterly lacking In that
tnct and discernment which mnkos
for popularity In the navy, ho hast-
ens to take cognisanceof tho spir-
it of the day by granting this re-
quest for universal clemency.

The opportunities for enjoyment
open to our American bluojackots
at Christmas have been materially
enhanced by tho present policy of
having tho warships, whonovor
possible spend the holidays In
some populous port. For Instance,
the plan, at this writing, Is to have
the bis battleship fleet spend
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Christmas in New York harbor. This meansplen-
ty of entertainment for tho bluejackets when they
have "shore and It likewise gives many of
the tars opportunity to entertain fair friends
aboard and proudly show them over tho floating
fortress.
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A CHRISTMAS ARGUMENT
One mornlnii In tile niiidv tho Hull) nnil the MUle- -

tot-Me- t,

nnil NtrnlKhlvwiy Into nricium'tit they fellj
.tint the Holly In hlx pride liltt hiinleat triedTo itlwm he ii by fur the Kri-iilc- vell.

W folly, folly, fully!"

or is

cried the MUletoe to
"To Klie oiirMi-l- f thr Hilly nlrx you do

Tor jou'll iery mioii II nil out thut the itorld, with-out n iliuilit,
Could iset iiIoiilt unite nicely without you,"

It 2 H

t

.

i .

Ah,

.
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I know, I know. I
.illxlt-toe- ,

"You're in enilouM na ever you enn liej
jou'n- - orox nnd Vniine you
mni'ii't Kt n berry

Ited, mid round, nnd bright nnd bonutlful, like
me."

AuKm-re- d ailMlploe IniiRhlnKi "Why, of
rourxe ?ou're only chnlllnir.

Vw- - n lirrrry too, nn pnrenil white no iinow.
12tery ClirlatinnH time they Ilud me, und they take

me nnd me
Jiixt the very well know.'

"Whnt a nllly title jou're tellliiK!' scoirid Hol-
ly, proudly nmvIIIiii;,

Tor me )im tlu-'l- l iiHe u doren of me.
Vou'ri piTMoni nnd jou ouly Krow,

hiit'H xirNi-- , on
The hrniivlieH of Home other kind of tree.

".Now, to clillilrcii, I'm the Njiuliol of the ulRhta
when

lllliid-Mnn'- H llnir,' nnd hiicIi keep thent
out of bed)

the pluiii-puildlii- K dinner, you Mill Andor I'm u hlnnt-r-,

AIwiijm Iiiih u Mprln of holly hlx bend."

A fT
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know tiuld the

And nnsry very,

then,

bind
ubove door, you

tho

Knnien

And

Then tbe MlNletne nalil, wlnklniri "There'aJut one
Hinnll point, I'm thlnkliiK.

Thut )iiu bate nlloKether fulled iiretf C'brUtniuM time I'm uilnaluic, why there can't
be any kluslnur!

Ho tbe palm, jou iiiunI udiult, belooK to me."

Now the moral of thla atory la, you're Inclined
iclory

jour own Importance, you are aure And
That olbera' eatlmutloayou've a lea important

Htntlun,
And nricument you may set left behind.

V

it ordored that such functions shall tako place on
some other day nnd that tho men bo given prac-
tically a "free day" for their own amusement
Uluejackets who do not attend participants or
onlookers the Christmas athletic program may
often bo found on the holiday reading in somo un-

frequented corner of the ship, wri
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ting to loved ones at home, play-
ing cards, or mnyhhp exchanging
Christmas geetlngs with friends on
other ships of the Hoot by means
of tho plcturesquo wig-wa- g system
of Hag signaling.

The BusinessInstinct.
A small Detroit boy was glvon a

drum for a Christinas present, and
was beating It vociferously on tho
sidewalk, when n nervous neighbor
appeared and asked: "How much
did your father pay for that drum,
my little man?"

"Twenty-flv- o cents, sir," was tho
reply.

"Will you take a dollar for It?"
"Oh, yer, sir," said the boy eag-

erly. "Ma said sho hoped I'd sell
it for ten cents."

Tho exchangewns mado, and the
drum put where It wouldn't make
any moro nolso, and the nervoun
man chuckled over his stratagem,

But to his horror, when he got
homo that night, there wero four
drums beating In front of hli
house,nnd as ho made his appear-
ance, tho leader stepped up and
said, cheerfully: "Those are my
cousins,sir. I took that dollar and
bought four now drums. Do you
want to glvo us $4 for them?"

Tho norvotiB neighbor ruBhed In-
to tho house In despair, and the
drum corps is doubtless beating
yet In front of hla house.

Doctors Versus Lawyers.
Most lawyers tako a keen delight

trying to confuse medical exports
in the witness box in murdor trials,
and often they got paid back in
their own coin. A caso is recalled
whore tho luwyer, after exercising
all the tangling tactics without ef-
fect, looked quizzically at the doc-
tor vho was testifying and said:

"You will admit that doctors
sometimes make mistakes, won't
you?"

"Oh, yes; tho samo as lawyers,"
was the cool reply.

"And doctors' mistakes are
burled six feet under ground," was
the lawyer's triumphant roply.

"Yes," ho replied, "and tho law-yer- s'

mistakes often swing in the
air." Philadelphia Public Ledger.

A "flme to Give,
Every boy and girl should make

something to glvo to another at
Christmas timo; thero is scarcely
anyonowho is not able to do some-
thing to. make another-perso- hap-
py at this seasonof tho year.

ODD MI8TAKE.

Short-Sighte-d Old Gentleman How
your llttlo boy has grown! But you
shouldn't let him go out without a hat.

A Double Delight.
"Congratulnto me," saidyoungSillth

to a fellow clerk. "I'm going to get
married."

"Fine. Glad to hear it. But don't
marry all her family."

"Oh, there's only one sister a
twin," said Smith.

"Look nllko?" asked tho other.
"Can't tell 'em npart."
"Well, that's rather-awkwar- d, Isn't

It? How do you know which is
which?"

"Well," confessed Smith, "up to
date I haven't tried very hard."

Good for the Nerves.
At a recentarchery tottrnnmont In

London .100 women took pnrt In the
contest, tho gamehaving becomevery
popular. It Is recommendedby Lou-
don physicians as splendid for tho
nerves. American women have never
taken very kindly to the sport, but the
renewal of Interest nbrond may effect
a chnngo In this country.
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AccidentsWill Happen
And when they do they hurt.
HUNT'S MGHTMNU OH, la the
one InNtuntaneoua relief nnd cure
for nil wuuuda, brulHea, aorea,
cuta, aprulua und nbriinlana of the
akin. It forma nn nrtlltclnl akin
covering, exclude the nlr

atopa pnln nt once. There
ire niuny oIIn, but none like
HUNT'S. The nctlon la different,
und the effect na well.

- - HUNT'S - -

LluHTNING OIL
AIwna linve It In the houae.
Take It with you when you
trnel you never enn tell when
HUNT'S LIGHTNING OIL, nmy
be moHt needed. 2S centa and SO

centa bottlea.

For Sale by Druggists
A. B. RICHARDS MEDICINE CO., Sherman,Texas

Ws Buy

FURS
Hides and

Wool
Feathers.T&llow. Bstswax.l
Glnsenu,Golden Seal. (Yellow
noou, May Apple, Wild Ulnier,
etc. We aro dealer;established
In 18S6-"O- ver half centuryIn Louisville"

andean do betterfor you than agents
or commlulon merchants. Reference, any
Bank In Louisville, Writs for weekly price
list and shipping tags,

M. Sabel V Sons.
229 E. Market St. LOUISVILLE, KY.

A UllUISK TO

SOUTH AMERICA
BRAZIL, ARGENTINA
URUGUAY and CHILE

First trip cl Its kind everarrange-d-

will bo made by thoK.K.ltlueilier
(12,500 tons) leaving New York
Juuunry ii'.!, 1010. Duration

81 Days. $350uP
Also cruisesto theWest

Indies and Orient
P.O.MorlOT

nAMnUItd-AMEUICA- N LINE
5 llruadwar . . . . tow York

MakesShaving Easy
NO STROPPING NO HONING

KNOWN THE WORLD OVER

MEPO CURES CATARRH
H;'.r,ll,du.,,c.l4,Two week'treatment ent onreceiptors asroto., IMIU.x.hi., liri;., x, y.
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FOR OLD PEOPLE.
After reaching thu ngo of forty tho

ntininn nyatom Brntlunlly ducllnou. Tho
accumulated poisons in tho blood
cntiso rheumatic imiiiH In tho jolnta,
muscles nnd bnck. Thcso wnrnlngs
Bhotild bo promptly relieved nnd sori-ou- s

lllnosB nvolded by using tho fol
lowing proscription which shows won-
derful results oven nftor tho first few
doses And it wilt eventually rcstoro
physical strength.

"Ono ounco compound syrup of
Snrsapnrllln; ono ounco Toiis com-
pound; half pint of high grado wills-ke-

This to bo mixed and used in
tnblcspoonful dosesbeforo each meal
and1ft bedtime. Tho bottle to bo woll
shaken each tlmo." Any druggist has
thcso Ingredients or can get theia
from his wholosalo house.

A Risky Thing.
"I think I'll go homo."
"Uut It's only 11 o'clock, old man."
"Well, there's nothing doing at tho

club."
"I know; but consider. Onco I

went home at 11 o'clock and camo
near establishing a dangerous

Sufficient Evidence.
"Father wns evidently drinking

again last night."
"What makesyou think that?"
"Ho Basscd tho Janitor when ho

came In." Louisville Courier-Journal-
,

No, Alonzo, wo wouldn't advise a
manwith an ImpedimentIn his speech
to go to a speakeasyfor treatment.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne,
Whether from Colds, Ilent, Stomach or

Nervous troubles, thu aches are speedily
rolleved bv Cnpudlno. It's Liquid pious
nnt to tnkc i:rforts Immediately. 10, SS

and COc at Drug Stoles.

A girl thinks n man impertinent if
ho tries to flirt with her and indiffer-
ent If he doesn't.

"I'm tired of that
thing flavor." "I'm fond of that dell
clous Wrigloy's Spearmint flavor."

A man cun get a lot of enjoyment
out of an automobile by selling it.

IIAVK YOU A COlHJir, OK COM)?
If rn lake mourn Alien' l.iuiK llils.un una wntcb
moults hltupli'. ii fo, rnVetUi-- . AH dealers.1'ouu
lur prlios .'io, Wound tl UU buttles.

Don't believe everything you hear
over n telephonewire.

Lewis' Single Hinder, the famous
Bti aight 5c cigar annual sale 0,000,000.

As an oye-opene- what's tho
with an nlarm clock.

rtr. Pierce'. I'lraMtit IVIIct. rcitulatn nnd Invlir.
orate Moinicli, liver nnd liowcN. femur-coate-

Unr Krunulus. Kjsj to takeascandy,

A giggling girl is apt to become a
cni'kling woman.

sS5V.aron

curedby
theseLittle Pills.

K I j"l IP trcim front Dymx-psla-, In

J ii iprj .M I 1 82 Kullntr. A perfect rem- -

M eily for Dlzzlnets, Nnu

gj M TiiHto In U10 Mouth, Cunt
B ed Tongue, I'nlu In tin

l.m.l... TOItPll) I.1VEH
They rcffulato tho UohcIh. Purely Vegetable

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE,

CARTERS
RlTTLE

IVER
PIU.S.

BTTiiii TlHii

C-w- ip

SICK HEADACHE

CARTER'S
Positively

dlgertluiiniulTiioIIt-nrt-

!iift

Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

4$x0&&mMzn3
'9(S

BbonchialTroches
An abIutly turmlcu remedy (or Sort Throat,
Hoancncu and Coughs. Civ Immediate ttlUt U
Bronchial nJ Lune Affection.
Fifty year' reputation.
Price, 25 cent., SO cents and $1.00 per box.
Sample sent on request,

JOHN I. BROWN fc SOW, Raton, Man.

Q I f p ioo pounds beauti--Klljt u w'''te talle r'ce
delivered in double

sacks, freight prepaid to your rail-roa- d

station, $3 85.
J.' ED. CABANISS, Rice Farmer

KATY, TEXAS

pS&TG&&BQBL

Baby Smiles
When He Takes

PISOS
CURE

utu tuivcMit T01 .w$m
So(irAitUtU b-- MtT g-- 2

At 3a $5mJjt rot - u-- l-

A StdKmit I krJf cmtotr.

H. CLAY PIERCE

IS FREE MAN

JURY RENDERS VERDICT ACQUIT.
TING. DEFENDANT OF SHARQE

OF PERJURY.

ATTENDS SALE OF PROPERTY

The Big Oil Property Brings Near
a Million and a half

Dollars.

Austin, Dec. 8. Acting under in-

structions from Jutlgo Calhoun, tho
Jury Tuesday mottling rendered a ver-
dict ncqulttlng Henry Clay Plorco of
tho chargesof perjury and falso swear--

--Jng madengainst him hy Indictment In
connection with tho allldavlt which ho
mado at tho tlmo tho Waters-Plerc-o

Oil Company was granted a permit to
do business In Texas In May, 1000.
This chargo was given when Judgo
Calhoun sustained tho defendant's
plea of Immunity upon tho ground that
Pierce had as nn Involuntary witness
given testimony In tho case of tho
Stnto agnlnst tho Waters-Plerc-o Oil
Compnny nnd that he was entitled un-
der tho laws of Texas to Immunity.

This afternoon Pierce" stood a freo
man upon the stops of tho court house
whllo tho properties of the Wators-Plerc-o

Oil Company, Security Oil Com-
pany, Navarro Refining Company and
sixty-fiv- e cars belonging to the Union
Tank Lino Company were being auc-
tioned off by tho receivers of said
companies under anti-trus- t judgments
secured by tho State.

Tho properties of the Waters-Plerc-o

Oil Company were sold to Col. Sam V.

Fordyce, tho well-know- n financier and
railroad magnate of St. Louis, who Is
a close personal friend of Mr. Pierce.
Ho mado tho bid of ?1, 131,7-11.7- for
himself and associates, declining nt
this time to say who theso associates
are. Tho final Inventory valuo of tho
property was $l,3."iS,0U0. Notice wns
given thnt the properties of tho Water-

s-Pierce OH Company aro subject
to a mortgage of $5,000,000 of which
$3,500,000 Is outstanding in tho hands
of holders, for values, and that said
mortgage covers this property.

John Sealy of Galveston, tho well-know- n

banker, bought tho properties
of tho Security Oil Company, which
aro subject to a mortgage of $2,500,000
and accrued Interest, an aggregate ol
$3,500,000, for the sum of $S.",000; tho
property of the Navarro Refining Com-

pnny for $750,000, and tho slxty-fiv- o

tnnk cars of tho "Union Tank Line
Companyfor $10,000, which latter sum
is $35,000 less than tho amount of tho
judgment securedby tho State. There
wero no other bidders except men-
tioned, and tho sales wero devoid of
interest.

Safe Blowers Get Busy.

Corrignn: Using a heavy chargoot
nitroglycerin, expert safe-blowe-

about 1 o'clock Tuesday morning do
niolished the vault and safe of tho
Stato Bank of Corrlgan. All doors
were blown fiom their hinges nnd tho
strong bolts and bars reduced to de-

bris. Tho robbers secured $2,030, ail
tho cash thobank contained, a good
portion of tho reserve being kept in
other banks.

No Masonic Lodge Delinquent.

Waco: Tho seventy-fourt- h annual
grand communication of tho Masonic
Grand Lodgo of Texas began Tuesday.
Tho address of Grand Master J. J.
Davis of Gnlveston mado It evident
thero hnd been wonderful growth in
tho Masonic order In Texas, and not a
slnglo lodgo In nearly one thousnnd Is
delinquent In dues or failed to report

Diaz May Be Mediator.
Now Orleans: Woll defined rumors

aro that President Diaz of Mexico has
tendered his sorvlces ns mediator In

an effort to settle tho dispute botween
tho United States nnd President Zc-lay- a,

growing out of tho killing of
Cannon nnd Groco, tho young Texan
from Hempstead.

14.25c For 500 Bales.
Galnesvlllo: J. W. Powers, a local

cotton buyer, Tuesdny loaded 500

bales of cotton for export, selling It

at $14.25c.

Hogs Sell at $8.40.
Kansas City: When hogs sold nt

$8.40 a hundred at tho stock yards
Tuesday a record for twenty-sove- n

yoars was established. In July, 1882,

sevoral car loads of hogs sold at $S.S0

This waH duo to n cholera epidemic
that had passedthrough tho country

Six Above In Oklahoma.
Oklahoma City: This soctlon ex

porlenced tho coldest weather for Do
comber In its history Tuesday morn-
ing, the thermometer registering t
degroeB above zero.

ProposedTexas Building.
Washington: Senator Bnlley Intro

duced a bill asking $200,000 for 0

Federal building at Amarlllo. Hop
resentatlvo Smith Introduced bills tc
appropriate $100,000 for a publlo build-
ing at Balllnger and $100,000 for a

buglldlng at Stamford.

Baby Fatally Burned.
Sherman: The son ot

J. M, Richardson'was seriously burn-

ed Tuesday, the lnfan't clothfng catch-
ing Are from an opeagrate. Recovery
Is doubtful

BACKACHE IS KIDNEYACHE.

Usually There Are Other Troubles to
Prove It.

Pnln In tho back Is pain In tho kid-
neys, in most cases,and it points to

tho need of a spe-
cial remedy to re
movo and euro tho
congestion or in
.lamination of tho
kidneys that Is In-

terfering with tholr
work nnd causing
that pain that
makes you say:
"Oh, my back."

Thompson Wat-kin-s,

professional
nurse, 420 N. 23rd
St., Parsons, Kan.,
says: "For sotno

tlmo I was annoyedwith shnrptwinges
across tho small of my back and ir-

regular passagesof tho kidney secre-
tions. Since using Doan'sKidney Pills,
I am freo from theso troubles."

Remember thoname Donn's. Sold
by nil dealers. 50 cents a box. Foster
Mllburn Co.. Buffalo, N. Y.

JUST SUIT HER

WW--
Employer What wo want Is a night

watchman that watches somebody
who can sleep with ono cyo open and
both cars, nnd who is not afraid to
tackle anything. See?

Applicant I see,boss; I'll send me
wlfo 'round.

SKIN ROUGH AS BARK.

Baby Boy Had Intense Itching Humor
ScratchedTill Blood Ran.

Found a Cure In Cutlcura.

"Our son, two years old, wasafflicted
tvlth a rash. After ho suffered with
tho troublo several weeks I took him
to the doctor but it got worse. Tho
rash ran together and mado largo
blisters. Tholittlo fellow didn't want
to do anything but scratch andwo had
to wrap his hands up to keep him
from tearing tho flesh open till tho
blood would run. Tho Itching was In
tenso. Tho skin on his back became
hard and rough llko tho bark of a
tree. Ho suffered intensely for about
thrco months. But I found a remedy
In Cutlcura Sonp and Cuttcura Oint-
ment. Tho result was nlmost mag-
ical. That was moro than two years
ago nnd thero has not beentho slight-
est symptom of it since hewas cured.
J. W. Lauck, Yukon, Okla., Aug. 2S
nnd Sept 17, 1908."
Potto r Drug & Cbcia. Corp., Solo Props., Bostop.

An Ever Ready Opening.
Tho editor suddenly became- con-

scious that sonio one was standing be-

hind him. Looking round, his glance
fell upon a seedy looking individual
with tho eyesof a crank.

"I beg your pardon," snld the new-
comer, "but Is there an opening hero
for : flrst-clns- s Intellectual writer?"

"Yes," grimly respondedtho editor.
"An ingenious carpentor, toreseelng
7onr visit, has provided nn excollent
opening. Turn tho knob to tho right,
.wud do not slam the door as you go
out" The Sunday Magazine.

Taught by Experience.
"So the jury returned a verdict

without leaving tho courtroom," said
tho visitor.

"Yep," answered Broncho Bob.
That's tho way Crimson Gulch juries

always do nowadays. Tho boys have
had so much troublo that they stay
whero they are Instead of taking
;hnnces on getting separated from
sheir hatsand overcoats."

Think of It! They charge as much
for that imitation stuff as they do for
real, delicious, fragrant WRIGLEY'S
SPEARMINT.

I cannot praiso a fugitive and clois-.ire- d

virtue, unexercised and tin
wreathed, that never snllles out and
jeeks her adversary. Milton.

One Thing That Will Live Forever,
PLTTIT'S KYK j,ALVK Rnt hox holl ,
1807, 100 y&irH no, sales inuieau year! v.
All druggistsorIIowardBtos.,Buiralo,N.Y.

When his sntanlc majesty tempts
aio peoplo they want him to got be-nn- d

them nnd push.

Eyes bright? Digestion right?
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT is fine for

digestion.

It takes a woman to tell a secret
nd magnify its importnnco,

KxrosuitK to coi.nAna wet Is tho Ural Mp tu 1'nuuiunnlu. TaVo rirrrDavU' 1'nlnkUlcr and llm dankit U nreried.for coljs.njro ttirout,qulniy, 25c, Kcund 60c.

Many an heiress buys a gold brick
In the form of n husband.

Mr. AVInslow'n hoothlnir Hymn.
or children toetblnit, softens thegums, reduces to

AtmniaUou, sllsjs pain, cures wind collu. 2so r botUo.

In a man's life tho greatestnecea-.t-y

Is moro monoy,

WORTH KNOWING.

Simple Remedy That Anyone Can Pro
pare at Home.

Most people nro moro or less sub-
ject to coughs and colds. A slmplo
remedy that will break up n cold
quickly and euro any cough that is
curable Is mado by mixing two ounces
ot Glycerine, a hnlf-ounc- o of Virgin
Oil of Pino compound pure andeight
ounces of pure Whisky. You can got
these In nny good drug store nnd eas-
ily mix them In a largo bottle. Tho
mlxturo Is highly recommended by
tho Lend. Chomlcnl Co. of Cincinnati,
who prepare tho genuineVirgin Oil of
Pino compound pure for dispensing.

A Revelation to the Cook.
A hnppily married woman, who had

enjoyed 33 years of wedlock, and who
was the grandmother of four beautiful
littlo children, hnd an amusing old
colored woman for a cook.

Ono day when a box of especially
beautiful flowers was left for tho mis-

tress tho cook happenedto bo present,
and shesaid: "Yo' husband sendyou
all the pretty flowers you gits, missy?"

"Certainly, my husband, mammy,"
proudly answeredtho lady.

"Glory!" exclaimed the cook, "he
suttenly am holdln' out well." Ladies
Home Journal.

There All the Time.
It is told of Dr. Thorold that he was

once asked to give away the prizes at
a school belonging to tho London
school board.

In the courseof his openingaddress
ho gravely asked thochildren, "Which
wns the largest island in the world be-for- t'

Australia was discovered?"
Wlipn the youngsters gave it up, he

said in the same grave way, which
made them laugh all the more, "Why,
Australia, of course; it was thero all
tho time!"

How's This?
Wo offer Ono Hundred Dollars nowird for any

iw ot Catnrrh that cannot bo cured by Halls
Catarrh Cure,

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
Wc, tho under'leiiedv lmo known F J ctiinty

for tho last 15 yi.ir. and lnlleo him perfectly hon-
orable In nil business trntihnctlons and financially
nblo to carry out uny obligations made by hU firm.

Walmvo, Kiknan A. Maiimv.
W holc!Io DriurelMK, Toledo O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure H tiken Intirnally. netlni-directl-y

upon the blood and mucous surface ot the
rjMein. Irstlmnrlils trie. I'rlco T5 cents pel
bottle. Fold by all DruKBHts

'lake Hall's Family Fills lor constipation.

A Decoy.
The minister who hnd exchanged

with Rev. Mr. Talcum was scandalized
to seo Deacon Snowball In the vestry,
after service, deliberately taking a 50-ce-

piece out of the contribution-bo- x

and substituting a dime.
"Urer Snowball," ho exclaimed, in

horror and amazement,"that's plain
dishonest doings!"

This Will Interest Mothers.
Mother Gray's Svieut Powders for Chil-

dren. ue(l 1 Mother Gray, a nurse tn
Children's Home, New York, cure Consti-
pation, Feverlshnoss,Teething Disorders,
btotmic'.i Tiouliles and Destroy Worms;
30,000 testimonials of cures. All drm-slst-s,

2.--
C Sfiniplo KrtEB. Address Allen S.

Olmsted, Lo Roy, N. Y.

No Hobnobbing.
Mrs. Askit When she's abroaddoes

she hobnobwith royalty?
Mrs. Nonaught Mercy.no! Her be-

haviour is always extremely proper.
Smart Set.

Every time you want to smoke,chew
WRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT. Tho de-
sire goes away. You savonerves,pock
etbook, and digestion.

Enthusiasm is something thnt
causes a man to shout when the
crowd Is shouting, even If ho doesn't
know what it is nbout.

For Colds and Grlpp Capudlne.
Tho best remedy for Grlpp nnd Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves the aehlm-- nnd
feverlsliness. Cures tho cold lleadnches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and COc at Drug Stores.

Tho mnin ingredients of true manli-
ness arc a forge'tfulnessof self and a
constant regard for duty. Butler.

ChangoIn your pocket?
PleasantWRIGLEY'S SPEARMINT

cures unpleasant tobacco habit.

Flattery la turned to good account
when used as a guldepost to all one
ought to be. Sample.

Women's Secrets

treated

treated

Tlio optician
Im-

proved eyesight.

who used smoke cigars
Single

usually follow cheap

Ti
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1

!i'Vr-'- " j "S.
jpi- - . j..i i

Ml

I tiiffl,mm
tiA iu.j.;nlj. ,,.i Mii,i,;,l.llli:'riTV- --
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT

AVegctoblePreparation for As-

similating the Food and Regula-
ting the Stomachsand Bowels or

mtfmmm
PromotesDigcstiorvChcerful
nessantlRcstContains
Opium.Morphinenor
Not Naticotic

Kttipt (SOU DrSAMl'Lmfffl
Pumfiktn Std
ytlxSrxita
JwhtUtSalts
Anxit J
ftpptrmint
tiCnrlmtiUfttUi

Worm Sttii
ClorSitd

f'mor

A perfect Remedy forConslipa-lio- n

, SourStomach.Diarrhoca,
Worms,Convulsions..Fcvcri3iV
ncssandLOSS OF SLECP.

Facsimile Signature of

Tire Centaur Company,

NEW YORK.

HXi

fitmnnti)itl n tiffin thn
linn -

Exact Copy of Wrapper.
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BURNS

HERPES
CHAFING

ABRASIONS
ERUPTIONS
RINGWORM

pupils
by

(Many ii.hkI
J'reu

lotirwvexplanatory
dm-iJ- .

Jnstruiilon.
chool wlilcb

SCHOOL SHORTHAND,

is ono manm tho United States perhaps
morewomen's any other or woman in tho
country. Thcso secretsare secretsof guilt or shame, but
the secretsof and they confided to Dr.
II. V. the hope and of and help.

of been their
is proved by tho that per of

all women by Dr. have been and
Such record wonld if

cases wero numbered by hundreds only.
that record applies tho treatmentof moro than mil-lio- n

women, in a practice of over40 vcars. nlirnnmnnl

soon bo
for If beor

to 10c now
Lewis' 5o.

is to

Stt

fH

COHI-AM-

Is a perfect ointment stsps Itching Instirtly Prescribed by leadinephysi ians throughout tho
werld. A appllc-t'on- s w I cure the wi -- ;t case u s d i i amed pues.
sa.e by all druggists or sert direct on receltt cf 50 cents p- -r

COMPANY, MD.

I am cld to Ray that Rcsinul Ointment has completely cured itching piles.
J. 11. Kidall, Dentist, Mt. Ohio.

ihiU

n

THE
MEN'S FINE SHOES IN THE WORLD

WoarW. U. Douglas comfortable,
onsy-w-a I kl n e shoos. They nro
madeupon of the bestleath
ers, by tho most skilled workmen,
In all latest ShoesIn
every stylo nnd shnpo to suit men
In all walks of life.

If I could take you Into large
factoriesnt and
show how enrefully L. Doug
las shoos nro made, you would
then understandwhy they hold
tholr fit batter,wear
and aro greatervalue than any
othermaxe.

tlint W L. Dnncl.is
namonml tlio retnll prico 1 s on

bottom. Take .Substitute.

in Mail
1.200 pleased flnlsh.il Courso II I fB Mauttlii riolHKil ot bUndanlMiurlliaiul ttiUyvur. Ilu Bl Vfe5i wlfflwUuiir .Number, now tuilimonx, Wrltn for MuuUnt wltli rit-rn- t

acwripuon ot S4 !!
l".Mnh. l'luiijii.dra.'imii yll most

nlili-l- lVrms to ou. TtUI.il Ir.ichorn;
Indlvldn il Kuuranioid. ThinIt tho ntlnn.il taugbt tlio famous

OF SUNOARD 1267 Broadway, Me York City

WRIGLEY'S

PATENTS

There who hat heard
secrets than man

not
suffering, have been

Pierce in expectation advice
Tbattfow thcso women have disappointed in ex-
pectations fact ninety-eig- ht cent,

Pierco absolutely
altogether cured. a bo remarkable tlio

But when,
half-- a

it is

cf -- e
price,

CHEMICAL

me of

0

honor,

Mass..

shape, longer
of

CArT.OX.-P- oe

I
In

imi

to

XntnonT:.rolpmnn,W.ih.
luKton.DC. liookxtm;. lllnlH
eat rclereucvs. lteai resaJu.

wBEl

and entitles Dr. Pjerce to the gratitude accorded him by women, as tho firstspecialists in tho treatment women's diseases.
Every sick woman may consult Dr. Pierce by letter, withoutcharge. All replies are moiled, sealed in perfectly plain envelopes, withoutany printing or whatever, upon them. Write without feur as with-o- ut

fee, to World's Medical Association,Dr. R. V. Pierce,Prcst..liunalo, N,

DR. PIERCE'S FAVORITE PRESCRIPTION
'W'omoxx JStxroxLc,

, . Oiols. "7Croxia.oxx "7ColX- -

another Job glasses
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smoking Binder straight
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SCALDS
ECZEMA
ITCHING

POISON

NETTLE RASH
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BALTIMORE,
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advertising
Dispensary

2MCmlx.sm 'Woftls,

Infanto

remember

hair

itntay save your VtJe.
bird shot and cannonball pills tea
spoon doses of cathartic medicines
all dependon irritation of the bowel
until they to move. Cas-care- ts

the bowel muscle
so they creep nnd crawl
This msansa cureandonly through
Cascaretscanyou get it quickly and

M
Cascarets 10c box week's treat-
ment. All drutrelsts. Hlecest Belieftn taeworld million boxesamontlj.

FITS

DISTEMPER

HAIR BALSAM
fl'tntr tod batlflc Um ki- -,

Never Ptl to Iirsto-- o

k htirWcndtm IlnigifliU

FROM

andWeak Baek. CthlM out and bend lo ma-nlt- a lOoliikldouf Uldaunnd I will w,rid4 unt 60e tmxnflmuonoo only. C. Ketllui,, 17J Lako bt., CtUca,,

soru vjrua, uw

Qrmy
Clm. tralp !ive faCilu

Ialn

Fred SL

cured to nay cured. KmlDfos
JudKt'S inlnUterk, i'i)ngre.uje

nil tlio mediral
luy cures nernmuun-- . 1 CuiutterutlierkfulJ. V ItlTKTO- -
AV. Towns, Fund du Lae, NVlc

CV.1 wiiiiwii . nwfjv

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 50-13- 09.

Pink Eyo, Eplcoetl
Fever

& Caturrhal Vmvmm
PP'W' prerentlT, no matterhow horoes t nor , royipoiwd gl-e- n on the lllowl and eiTtSKuVt?J,Uff:,,Ef?1ihe,ib",,J'.' f. hhpi?li.TiiifPl,t?l'ln,t,.,Jtocl-!tniortJr- - uTarlpji aiaonir

SPOHH CO., AWSISgl".?. ItiD., B. 1 A.
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Cathartics,
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naturally.
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SUFFERERS WEAK KIDNEYS
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WRISLEY'S
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MONEY MONEY MONEYS
MONEY TO LOKN f

I have plenty of S per cent money to loan on improved jfg

farming lands upon the most liberal terms ever offered E
the farmersof West Texas. j

JAS. P. KINNARD I
RE

Slate Hank liuUliii Haskell, Texas.

wn&nsoffii

3 TUITION RAISED &
"

On December lt LOO!) our rate of tuition will be mis- - f.-- j

ed nud thernlimited Scholarship plan will bo abolished. $
I'--. . II personsnow holding Unlimited Scholarships must V:

&

iE

take them up on or before December1st 1010.
On December 1st 1000 the following rates of tuition

will become effective.
: months in any or all departments$25
(' months in any or all departments 50

i' 10 months in any or all depsrtments$00
'?$ Hates by the month in any or all departments 10

'iZ Dooks and supplies for editor Commercial or Short--

. hand Course 15
r. lOnrolI before December1st 1000 if you want to take

advantageof this raise.

ABILENE BUSINESS COLLEGE

ABILENE, TEXAS.

;i .. ;:!.:. ;. ;.. ;v!..'..:y?..

Got That Oliver Typewriter Yet?

! Think about it, Study it Over. f
The Best Machine on Earth, f

I Ohas.IRBY, Agent
I HASKELL NATIONAL BANK.

By Mail Only

1

i'ii
t:

.!
to

; ....;?'... :?.'.; . ;' - ;?..?

DURING ANNUAL

BargainDays
DECEMBER 1-- 15

You cansubscribe,renewor ex-

tendyour subscription Decem-
ber1 to 15 'thisperiod only)

McDougle & Company

Staple and Fancy Groceries

PHONE NO. 9
FRESH GROCERIES

and Produce
GANDY, CIGARS

AND TOBACCO

TRY OUR- - - -

CHERRY BJLL FLOUR.

Year

thefortworth
Star-Telegra-m

You can get this big modern Daily and Sunday
newspaper Associated Press news, special wires
for state and news markets; all the news all the

time, from everywhere.

$3.25A Year-DA- ILY and SUNDAY By Mail
Send in your subscription befere.Dac. IS. After this slat the
regular firica 75 cmIi par month will strictly prevail.

CITATION
THK STATIC OF TEN. AS.

To the Sheriff or any Con-

stableof llnskoll County, (Ireet--.

ing:
Von nre hereby coniunindetl

to summon the mil novn heirs
of I lays Covington, of Thomas
Covingtou, of John L. Coving
ton, of Sarah L Stanford, of
Elizabeth Ferguson and of
Polly Blakey. whose namesand
residencesare unknown, to ap-

pearat the next regular term
of the district court of Haskell
County, to bo held at the court
house thereof, in the city of
Haskell, on the 122nd day of
November, A. 1). 1909, then and
there to answer a petition filed

in said court on the l.'Jth day of
October A. 1). 1909. in a cause
numbered012 wherein H. Burg-

essand F. E. Burgessareplain-
tiffs and the unknown heirs of
Hays Covington, of Thomas
Covington, of John L. Coving-

ton, of Sarah F. Stanford, of
Elizabeth Fergusonand of Pol-

ly Blnkey are defendants, the
causeof action being allegedas
follows, to-wi- t:

Plaintiffs represent to the
court that on or about the first
day of January1909, plaintiffs
were lawfully seized andv pos-

sessedof the following described
land and premises situated in
HaskellCounty, Texas, holding
and claiming the same in fee
simple, viz; Being .'109 acresand
being all of that certain survey
of laud which was patentedto
said Hays Covinpjton by the
statoof Texas Dec, luth, 1558,
by patent Xo. 7S5, Vol. 11 by
virtue of certificate .No, 2-1- and
being survey No, 131, abstract
No, 90, and is bounded on the
north by the m. Dennis survey,
vm Uie southby block No. 3, II.
& T. C. R. R. Co. lands, on the
eastby the lndianola R. It. Co.

survev Xo. 101, and on the
west by the .lohn Cnrrington
survey Xo. 4-- That on the
day and year last aforesaid
defendants unlawfully entered
upon said premises and ejected
plaintiffs therefrom, and unlaw-
fully withhold from plaintiffs
the possession thereof to their
damageone thousanddollars.

Wherefore plaintifiV pray
judgment of he court that
defendantsbe C'ited to appear
and answer tlii petition, and
that plaintiffs have judgment
for the title and pos&essionof
the above describe.! land and
premises and that writ of resti-

tution issueand for their dam-ag'.- s

and costs of suit, and for
such other and further relief,
specialand general, in law and
in equity asthey may be justly
entitled kc.

You are further commanded
to serve this citation by pub-
lishing the same once in each
week for eight successiveweeks
previous to the return day here-
of, in a newspaperpublished in
your county; but if no news-
paper is published in said coun-
ty, then in the nearest county
where a newspaperis published.

Herein fail not, but have you
before said court, on the said
first day of the next term there-
of this writ, with your roturn
thereon, showinghow you have
executedthe same.

Witness J. W. Meadors,
Clerk of the District Court of
Haskell County, Texas.

Given under my hand and
sealof said court, in the city of
Haskell, Texas, this the 18th
day of October, A. 1). 1909.

- --v J. W. Meadors,
Vjjycioi-- District Court,
Haskell Co., Texas.

60 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE
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AnyonelendingasketchanddMcrfptlnn my
quickly atcarUIn oar opinion mwoHow an
lnTauon ( probably Pfln munlem.
tioni uletiyeonfldentlsL IUiiraim TTti piTfnn

atfree. Oldest ueoerf iHf Mrlns-MtMt- j.

PstsBU Uksn tbrouh msjmi a oo. nostra
tpttmn MCS, wiiBOttttaana, alM

xwumc flame.

rvpmr p- - - - - - rr u

CRAIG'S SUGGESTIONS
FOR

Xmas GOODS

FOR MEN

Shirt Studs.

Scarf Pins.

Cuff Buttons.

Fobs.

Vest Chains.
Cigar Cutters.

Emblem Pinsand Buttons.

Watch Boxes.

B. P. O. E. CardCases.

Tie Clasps.

Eye Glass Holders.
Collar Buttons.

EmblemRings.

Signet Rings.

Set Rings.

FountainPins.

PocketFiles.

Emblem Chains.

Safety Razors.

Hat Brushes.

ClothesBrushes.
Military Sets.

Cigar Jars.

Watches.

FOR WOMEN
Diamond Rings nnd Bracelets.

Bracelets

Lockets

Belt Pins.

Hat Pins,

La Vallieres.

Waist Sets.

Collar Pins.

Cuff Pins.

Brooches.

Cuff Links.

Seal Rings.

SetRings.

Barrettes.
Mesh Bags.

FancyChains.

ChatelainePins.
, LadiesWatches.

PursePencils.

LadiesFobs.

Crosses.

PocketsFiles.

Puff Boxes.

Jewel Cases.

Glove Cases.

Toilet Sets.

ManicureSets.

R. M. CRAIG
THE JEWELER

Haskell, - Texss.
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.

GHOATE ITEMS

Happy Jack would like to
hearfrom SagertonItems once
again.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Bishop
moved to Robertson County
last Thursday. Wo regret-thei- r

departure.
Mr. Jasper Boon's horsegot

cut very badly on wire last
week.

Miss NannieElliott of McKin-ne- y

came Sunday to make her
homo with Mrs. J. C. Choate.

Mr. Will Sywer has been at-
tending court this week.

Mr. Jonesbought Mr. Will
Bishop's place,and moved hero
last week. Wo are glad to have
Mr. Joneswith us again.

Mr. Choateis on the sick list
this week.

Mr. Haner Rainwaterol Bay-

lor County, visited homefolks
last week.

Mr, Will Lueallen uoj returned
howefrom Bell County., ,

HappyJack.

mc&Jtf

msss

..-Jf- tii J&taaflss

THE RACKET STORE

KMmm

For many years, the RacketStore hasproT
vided bargainsfor the peopleand haspro-

vided toys and noveltiesthat has brought
the joys of Christmasmorning to the juve-

nile heartsin many homes.
The stock this year, in the past, for

the most reasonableout lay, will supply
your necesities,and brings the pleasure
and joys of a Christmas morning your
home.

SouleElliott & Co.
Haskell, Texas.

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE.

Tyler CommercialCollege, Ty-
ler, Texas. Qn January 1st,
1910, our $45.00 scholarships
will be advanced to $50. Our
$85 combined course scholar
ships will be advanced to $95.
xuia nil tiiiu in tu uu inuui; iiimij
the fact that we are adding to
our courseof tudy a number of
new and modern featuresof busi-
nessollico training. Our course
hasalways been thorough
far more completethan that of
any other commercial school,
but business methods are ad-
vancing. The recent panic has
driven businessconcernsto more
rigid methodsof accounting
transactingof office work; their
demandsare far more oxacting
upon the stenographer and
book eeper. In order to meet

'tnis demand and in order to
give every student thorough
training on the various oflice
appliances,we will advance our
tuition as stated above. Wo
feel safo in snying that each" and
everystudent will be delighted
with the advance in tho course
of study, and will readily admit
it is tho cheapest$50 worth of
education over obtained, and
iu no casewould ho take $10.00
for this work hasbeen add-
ed to our course. But very,
few commercial schools are
teachingthe uso of tho modern
filing device, mimeograph, mul-tigrap-h,

adding machine, and
thesimilar modern office appli-
ances,and thosethat are teach-
ing them charge the student ex-

tra for eachmachine. We make
no extra charge.

CUT RATES.
Don't be trapped by the cut

rateschool. The one that ad-

vertises a $50 course a part of
the year and the other part
makesa specialrateof $25. At-

tend theschool that hasbut one
price and gives you your mon-
ey'sworth, gives you one hun-
dred cents ou the dollar. The
old sayingthat you capnot get
something for nothing is quite
true. It paysto attend a school
with a reputation,one that ab-

solutely guarantees its work
andguaranteesto teach you in
a given length of time and will
then placeyou in a good posi-
tion without extra charge, a
school that is recognizedamong
businessmen as being run on
sound business principles. For
full particulars, 'phoneor write

at our .expense; Tyler1 Com
Ius

College, Tyler, Texas.
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SHERIFF'SSALE.

Stateof Texas.
County of HaskelL

By virtue of an execution is-

suedout of the County Court of
Haskell County, Texas, on'
December7th, 1909, andbyvir-v-l
tue of a levy thereunderon the
hereinafter described property
on December7th. 1909, I, M. E.
Park, Sheriff of Haskell County,
Texas, will proceed to sell at
public auctionat theCourt House
door of the County Court House
of Haskell County, Texas, on
the first Tuesday in January,
1910, it being the 4th day of said
month, the following described
real estate:

All that certain lot, tract oi:
parcel of land in Haskell County,
Texas, and being out of the
Peter Allen Survey, Abstract
No. 2, Certificate No. 136. Sur-
vey No. 140, patented to the
heirs ofPeterAllen on Dec. 31,
1866, by PatentNo. 365, Vol. 17,
and more particularly described
asLot No. 3 in Block No. 5 of
the J. W. Meadors Addition to
the town of Haskell, Texas, as
shownby a map or plat of said
Addition recorded in Vol. 32,
page79 of the Deed Recordsof
Haskell County, Texas.

Said property being levied
uponas the property of D. B.
Boyd to satisfy a judgmentin
favor of. the Skandia Furniture-Compan-y

renderedon the 6th.
day of July, 1909, in the County
Court of Haskell County,Texae,
m the sum of $318.05 together-wit-h

costs amounting to $8.90,
against the said D. B. Boyd.

Witnessmy hand on this the
7th day of December,1909.

M. E, Park,
Sheriff of HaskellCounty, Texas.

By J. H. Meadors,Deputy.

NOTICE

Positivel I forbid any more
hunting at the Hemphill Lake.
If you do you will be prosecuted1
to the full extemYof the law.

M. R. Hemphill..
' '

A . ,

Injury Dana by Meaqultoaa.
Before the dralulng and diking ol

England and Holland, mosquitoes,ms.'"
l&rla, cbllla and fever were as bad as.1
in eur aouthern atatea to-da-

and uadralaed, neltnerof theae-countrie- s

bad risen te Its nteee In hi.tery, but ht4 bean, balked, by my.
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